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. DEeeif i 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Limej Cement, Pulp 
Plaster 

Roofing Paper at a 
Very Low Priee 

Sheet-rock and Wall 
Board 

Nails, Hinges, and 
Otlier General Build

ing Hardware 

I 
Odd FeUows BlocK 

} 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT (Tel. 64-3 ANTRIH, N. H. 

/ 

l A N K I'V IMIi 

HILLSeORO GUAiAKTYSHVliS B M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday inoming bf each y 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of tbe 
montb draw interest from the first d ^ of the mMith -

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

LEAGUE BASEBALL 

ContobcooK and Antrim Play 
on West St. Grounds ' 

The game on Saturday last, be
tween the Antrim team and another 
iQ.the.Contoocook. Valley .League, the 
Contoocooks, was not as largely at
tended as the management wonld like, 
and it may be other attractions inter
fered somewhat. The result of the 
game was not as oar local fans bad 
hoped it'might be, but all said it was 
a pretty good game to watch, with 
many nice plays, To better nnder
stand the game, we are publishing 
herewith the box score: 

ANTRIM 

AB R H PO A E 
Paige, 2b 
Cleary, ss 
Jones, 3b 
Fowle. If 
Cutter, cf 
Foumier, lb 
Edwards, rf 
Morrill, c 
Thornton, p 

Totals 

5 
4 
5 
5 

'•5 
3 
3 
2 
3 

35 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

3 

1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
1 
2 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
9 
2 
8 
1 

9 27 

, CONTOOCOOK 

Leavitt, 3b, 2b 
Mahoney, 2b, ss 
Misser, as; Sb 
Ball, lb 
Sburtlef!, p 
Elliott, c 
Lessard. rf 
Martin, cf 
George, If 
Malchur, cf 

AB 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
2 
4 
2 
4 
2 

R 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

H 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

PO 
1 
7 
1 
8 
1 
7 
0 
1 
1 
0 

2 
2 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 

9 

A 
0 
2 
3 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

3 

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
ci 
0 
0 

Totals 33 4 5 27 8 1 

Two-base hit, Mahoney. Stolen 
bases, Misser 1, Elliott 1, jfones 2. 
Hit by pitched ball, Edwards by 
Shurtleflf; Elliott by Thornton. Struck 
out, by Thornton 8; by . Shurtleff 7. 
Base on balls, off Shurtleff 6; of! 
Thornton 2. Double plays, Mahoney 
to Leavitt to Ball; Cleary to Paige to 
Fournier; Cutter to Cleary to Four
nier. Umpires, Hill and Sawyer, 

On Saturday afternoon of this week, 
July 25, the Weare team will'play 
Antrim on the West street grounds. 
This promises to be- an interesting 
game, and should be well attended. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
.in Concise Form 

New Hampshhre has 49,956 women list
ed as working—and then there are a 
number o.f others, keeping.house. 

.Just at. hand is a 2i-page mlmeo-
Braphed report .(final) of the New Hamp-
)shlre Unemployment Relief committee. 
Well, it at least gave somebody soine emr 
ployment. 

We once thougbt a fat woman riding 
in a sidesaddle was the funniest thing' 
In the world, but that was before we saw 
200 pounds af frame, tissue ahd rayon 
bacUng out of a rumble seat.—Ohio 
St.ite Journal. 

May receipts trom. the gasoline road 
toll just given out showed.a $14,000 gain 
over the >same month In 1930, thereby 
continuing . the general Increase . which 
was .interrupted - femporarily In April. 
Receipts for May, 1931, were $242,490.43, 

To see the crowds at the mountahis. 
beaches, parks, ball games, races, etc.. 
etc., etc., on' the holiday, and to count 
the automobiles In the roads, ohe -would 
hardly think this country was on Its way 
to the dogs. Somebody's got money— 
and, better still, somebody's spending it. 

Edward, Holton, son of Henry and 
Valinba Holton, died in Boston Satur
day last. He will be remembered as 
a member of the family owning and 
occupying the farm by that name at 
Holton's Crossing, near Cork Plain, 
Deering. At one time, many year's 
ago, he Was part owner with Edw. J. 
Thompson, of Antrim, of the; Hills
bcro Messenger. The remains were 
interred in Maplewood cemetery on 
Tuesday of this weel:; committal ser
vice was by Rev. R. H. Tibbals. 

Sunday School Picnic 

. The annual Union Sunday school pic
nic was held on Saturday last. foUowlng 
tho closing ot the Chureh 'Vacation 
Schbol. as has come to be the custom. 
A>o it has become a habit tp hold thi.̂  
picnic at Lake Massa&sccum, iu Bradford, 
probably because there is no better placi 
anywhere in this section to hold ii 
Around two hundred attended this picnic 
and no better day could have been had if 
specially ordered. Here Is one of the best 
beaches m.ide for bathing and for iho 
safety of the Uttle tots and for youn? 
people; and many other attractions arc 
also here. And the grove furnished an 
excellent place for the picnic lunch—î  
clean, spacious, and altogether lovely, 
one of thc most wonderful spots that Na
ture ever gave to man for his improve
ment and enjoyment. Not only did the 
younger portion of the company enjoy tho 
day. but aU the older ones, and there 
was a goodly number of them, had a nici-
outing and a most pleasing time. * 

RocKingham Park 

OfBcials of the Rockingham Park race 
track, satisfied that betting is out ot the 
question, until some change Is'made In 
the present laws, wiU prcA)ably tum their 
attention to the matter of creathig sen
timent favorable to a revision of the 
statutes. When the next Legislature con-: 
veties hi 1933 a blU will be introduced 
^riiieh, if passed, will permit the resump-
Uon of racing at the Salem park with 
seme form of a parl-ihutuel. 

In the long time ahead betore the next 
Legislature, very likely the creation of 
a senUment in favor of t;hls sort of thing 
WiU be Uunched. Also there Is the same 
length of time to continue sentiment 
against It. Perhaps towns and cities wiU 
be selecUng thehr candidates for repre
sentaUves early and with a more selecUw 
view than has heen the case in some 
years. _ 

In regard to betting being legalised by 
state enactment, we are informed that 
there are orHy three states in the Union 
.which ha-n sudi open laiws. 

Proctor, the Sportsman, and 
the Depnty Warden's Job 

Why does The Reporter continue to 
publish extracts from Proctor's sports
man's column? Well, we think the ma-
,terial put out by Friend George is about 
as good stuff on certain subjects as ever 
written concerning matters which inter
est the average reader. Of course his 
dog and cat dope doesn't hit everybody 
alike, and it is not supposed lo, but there 
is much sense to It and attention should 
be'given it. Herewith, is given his state
ment of why he thinks as he docs, and 
It is worth publishing: 

"Had a straight from the shoulder let
ter the other day from a well known man 
who wanted, to know why 1 was so much 
Interested In the dog queslion. Well, 
here's the dope. Buddy. I am a great 
lover of a dog. Several states now have a 
law which makes every game warden a 
dog oEBcer for every town or city In his 
disirict. Tho s'tate recognizes the fact 
that the game warden is in the field most 
ot the time and he kncAvs most of the 
dogs: good, bad and otherwise. And ho 
also knows whafs going on. Everyone 
knows that an unlicdnsed and cast out 
dog is as bad as a stray cat. In thc 
breeding season they run wild and feed 
on every nest of ground building birds, 
quail, grouse, pheasants, and then clean 
up the young hares, coons, foxes, and in 
tact everything thcy can find. If you 
want moro game, keep after thc stray 
dogs and cats. A licensed dog wears a 
tag and the owner is responsible for his 
acts and he is careful that he docs not 
run at large. Thafs why we -want every 
dog to have a home and that's why we 
spend time to find good homes for them. 
Last week wo found homes for about a 
dozen dogs and they were aU nice ones. 
A few were put to sleep. We could teU 
why we are Interested in keeping the 
dogs down and that word is "Conserva 
tlon dt our wild bhrds and animals". 

In the district in which Antrim is.to-
cated. Charles .Malchow. ot Warner, Is 
the deputy flsh ahd game warden, and 
while he Is not the literary, fellow that 
Friend George Is In that he does not 
write weekly to the newspapers, he Is a 
prince of good fellows, and'is greatly in
terested in the-several towns in his dls
triet and the propogatlon ot aU sorts ot 
wild Ufe that the hunter, trapper and 
flsherman Is- interested in. He holds 
himself in readiniess at aU times to be 
of assistance to the sportsmen In his 
territory. He is an offlcer not to be 
feared by the law ahlding sportsman, 
byt one who can render valuable assist
ance and pass out reUable information 
to such in his territory whp may need 
it and itfpeal to blm for such aid. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church will 

hold their 

al Fair 
In Lecture Room of their Church 

Friday Afternoon 
July 24, 1931 

The Tables of Fancy Articles, Aprons,' 
Food, Candy, Flowers, Punch, and all 
Goods Usually Found at a Sale of this 
kind, will be Ready for Inspection at 
3 o'clock. An Unusnal Feature of 
this Event will be a Rummage Sale 

where all may Secure Bargains 

c% 

Here is one of our Best Bargains 

For the Man Who Sniokes 
A regular One Dollar Pipe and a Twenty-five 

Cent Tobacco Pouch for 

The quantity i? li.Tiited to Six Dozen. 

The Finest Lot of Stationery in Town. 

M. E . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g ' g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Silk, R a p aoij Voile Dresses I 
Shantung Dresses and Suits for Sport Weat" 

Pongee Slips S1.15 
Silk Slips of Every Variety $1.75 to $ 2 . 0 0 

Fast Color Houise Dresses $ 2 . 0 0 
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiers' $1,25-

Spencer Corsetiere Service. (Garments Designed for thc Individual 

, Agt. for Sun Ury Clcininn an ! Oying; pood work at low prices.' 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrtm, N . H . 

Let's Go! Let's Go I 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
BRADFORD. N. H. 

D AN e I N Gl 
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY 

Excellent Bathing and Boating 

Shooting Gallery, Skeeball and Penny Arcade 
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I 
story of tbe 

By Gen. JaHnJ. 
.E.F. 

CHAPTER XXXV —Continued . 
It was a sonirce of real regret to me 

B o t t o commaiid the First division m 
person, and thia. coupled with the 
fact tbat lU entry into tbe battle 
waa of cqnslderable moment; led me 
t o spealc a word, of confidence and 
encouragement. When the > officers, 
about 900 in all. were assembled in 
the grounds of the cha'tean occnpled 
a s division. headquarters they. formed 
• rare group. 

These splendid-Iooklhg men. hard
ened by tbe strenuous worl: of the 
fell and by two months in winter 
trenches, fairly radiated the spirit of 
Courage and gave promise that Amer
ica's effort would prove her Sons the 
«4iuals of their forefathers. 

The First division saw its - first 
major offensive some six weeks later, 
a brilliant counterattack at Cantlgny, 
In the Amiens sector. 

Wanted the'A. E. F. United. 
Tliat aftemoon I motored to Sa.rcns 

' to see General Foch and sound bim 
out regarding the prospects of unit
ing our divisions .In a sector of onr 
own. I tnld him that the secretary of 
-war wben in France had espressed an 
earnest desire to hasten the formation 
of an American army and that this 
wns also the wish of the President. 

It was my opinion, I said, that early 
action would be of great Importance 
in stimulating tbe morale of our 
troops and of our people. Now that 
the'First division was to go Into ilne 
the people at bome -cvould expect 
soon to hear that an American army 
was engaged on its own front. I sug
gested the possibility that the corps 
night be assembled near the Kirst dl-. 
TiHion as a beginning. 

General Foch agreed In principle to 
the suggestion, but was uncertain 
%vlien the other divisions cpuld be 
spared, which I, of course, fully ap
preciated. He pointed out that the 
enemy was very aggressive and re
ferred to the severe attack against 
the British on the Lys between Lens 
and V'pres,, which began on the Oth 
and was stJIl In progress. But look
ing beyond, I lnsi.%ted that the Twen-
ty-si.\th and Forty-second divisions 

' luisjlit be u-iilidrawn at any time from 
quiet sectors, to be followed by the 
Second and the Thirty-second and also 
the Tliinl a feWdays later. 

' I poliittd out that this force of .<ii.\ 
division:', including the First, would 
e<jual twelve French divi.«ion.s, and 
save it as my opinion that it would 
be -tietter to u.se this Anierican group 
for at-llve opehitions than to detain 
the units in (juiet sectors and send 
French divisions to the battle front. 

Jdy understanding after this discus
sion was very definite, that the plan 
would soon be carried out, leaving the 
esact time and place to be determined. 
It was Immaterial to me just where 
it should occur, the point being to get 
It done. 

Hard Fighting on the Lys. 
The German offensive on the Lys 

w a s . aiiother formidable effort to 
break the British line. The attack 
was made to the north and south of 
Armentleres on a front of 24 miles by 
27 German divisions. The exhausted 
British, thongh they fought with most 
commendable courage and skill, were 
forced again to yield with heavy losses 
to themselves and the Portuguese, 
consisting of two divisions, who were 
with thera. 

Several French divisions were hur-
ri»<l to the Lys front, hut it was a 
week after tbe attack began bofore 
They were put Into the line. They 

,, thf-n relieved British divisions at the 
fiimous Kemmel hlll, only to be sur-
r>ri.s<"l and defeated themselves April 
'£i. much to their chasrin. The battle 
W.IS praeticaiiy ended by the last of 
the ni'inth. with a g.Tin by the Ger
mans tit ton or cloven miles and the 
capture of important territory from 
the British, but with failure to take 
Ilarohrouok. 

We were alwaya made wdcome at 
British headquarters. It so happened 
that on the' day of onr'arrival Ciord 
Derby, who had Jnst been reHeried as 
minister of war by Lord Mllner, was 
there en ronte to Paris as Britlsb 
ambassador. Dnring dinner the con
versation ran along freely, as thongh 
we were, members of the oflSdal tssa-
Uy. . At length Lord- Derby and Sir 
Douglas drifted Jto the subject of Brit-, 
ish ppliticlans. ' 

It wonld betray no confidence to say. 
that there was considerable criticism 
of some who held prominent places. 
The coalition govemment came in fpr 
Its share becanse of its attltnde to-. 
Ward the military high command. 

I took, advantage of the opporto
nity while on the British front to visit 
the Nordaqnes area- to Inspect the 
advance elements of the Seventy-sev
enth division, one of the divisions se^ 
lected for training with the British. 
\Ve took lnneheon with Brig. Gen. 
Evan iL Johnson, then temporarily in 
command, and his staff oSicers. He 
praised the soldierly qualities of the 
men. but said they were very much 
behind in their training. - ' 

Makes Agreement With Haig. 
At Sir Douglas' headquarters he 

and I reached an nnderstandlng as 
to the training' and administration of 
onr troops that were to.be temporarily 
with the British. In the first place, 
they were to be allocate:d by regi
ments to British skeleton divisions 
under such a!schedtile a s might he 
agreed npon. The training staffs of 
British divisions were to be at the 
disposal of these regiments, especially 
for instruction in tbe nse of the rifle 
and macbine gun and tbe handling 
of gas. 

After that, and with the approval 
of their American division com
mander, the regiments were to be 
attached to a British division In line, 
so each of the three battalions of .the 
regiment wonld have the opportunity 
to serve with one of the three, bri-
!;ades In each British division. These 
battalions.were to be commanded by 
their own offieers as a part of the 
British brigade, while the staff of the 
American regiment was to be at
tached to that of the brisnde. 

In the neNt sia?e the American 
regiments, with their three battalions 
united under the regimental com-
niander. were to aet as a hrlsade in 
a Uritisb division. The final stage 
would tind the four American roKi-
ment.s of each division united as such 
under its own officers, the artillery 
being British until the arrival of Its 
own artillery brigade. 

In carrying out this scheme the ten
dency at first was for British oflicers 
actually to assume command of our 
units in training. Our oflicers in most 
cases permitted this to be done until 
it was checked by my orders that 
"American nnlts must be commanded 
In training by the officers and noncom
missioned officers who , are to com
mand them in battle," and tbat Amer
ican troops would in all cases be com
manded in battle only by Americans. 

Talks Shipping In London. 
Following a suggestion by Lord 

Mllner, I went to London April 22, 
1018, to consider further the ship
ment of American troopers. At our 
first conference there were present 
Lord Miiner and-Gen. Sir Henry •Wil
son,' who had succeeded General Rob
ertson as the chief of the general 
.gtaff; Harbord and my.self. The main 
point of difference that had developed 
in p'evlous conferences as to Jiist how 
far thP Americans shonld be commit
ted to serve In active operations was 
agiiin considered. 

I stated that the main thing wa.s to 
get our units trained, and that while 
I w-ns opposed to amalgamation, yet 
If during the period of Instmction the 
units with which they were serving 
should be attacked or. if another great 
emergency shonld arise, of course, our 

CHAPTER XXXVI 
It w.TS always stimulating to one's 

morale to visit the headquarters of 
the 'Janadians, where one soon Caught 
tlie ftne spirit of that superb body. 

I made such a visit in the spring 
of .1!»18 and talked w-ith their corps 
commander, Lieut. Oen. Sir Arthur 
Currie; his chief of staff. Major Gen
eral Weber; his chief of engineers. 
Major General Lindsay, and others 
and had tea with them. 

The alertness and confldence of 
these neighbors of ours and the ex
cellent record they had made and 
were still making gave ns as much 
gratification as though they had been 
vur own. I remember this visit with 
much pleasure and recall the pre
diction of the Canadians that Amer
icans would soon play an important 
part in the war. 

General Currie deplored the fact 
that the British had so easily <given np 
Paschendaele ridge, which the year 
before he had been told must be taken 
at all costs and for which the Cana-
dlsos made the tremendons sacrifice 
of 16,000 >asu8ltle8. .. 

Calls at British d. H. Q. 
At tbe invitation of Sir Donglas 

Raig, British commander in chief. I 
weot to the British g<»eral headquar
ter* April 20 to discnas the training of 
oar troops with the British and study 
operations io progresc 

men woold go its. Katurallj tbe BHt-
isb wanted vti\im\Xed iataatsy aaA 
niacblnc guu nnlts; but I w o o U taa-
aider nothiag fortlicr than s Umitcd 
czte&alOB of the ^-dlviafoa' ^ a a . 

Daring tbe coBftocaee • cable t r e a 
Ijotd Readtng to tbe prime MfaJWer 
was broagbt fOrtb. wUeb aUted tbat 
tbe Pnesldeitt bad agreed t e tlie amel-
gansatlon of Ametfcans with tbe ^itt-
lab., I. bad. nothing oOcial a t .Ipad 
later tban tbe Prealdisst^ eooditioaal 
approval of Joint note K a 18 of the 
sopreme war coancil as soggested by 
Secretazr Baker, iio. I ptoaspay eaid 
that It coold not be p o a f U e tbat any 
sncb concession bad been made aad 
that tfae d a s s e s of onr troops t o be 
shlppfed > over and tbelr «TI*p<wltl«» 
mnst be left to vae. 

Agree en Troop ShlpmcBtsL 
As a resolt of these discnaaioiis v e 

reacbed an agreement 'whidi piuilded 
lor the shipment in May by Britlsb 
and American tonnage of tbe tislasxtry. 
machine gtm. engineer and signal 
troops, together wltb tbe rarioos tmit 
headqnarters. of six dfrisicns for 
training witb the British artssy. It 
was provided that a n ; shipinng in ex
cess of the amonnt reqnlred fot tbls 
nnmber of troops should be utilized 
to transport the artillery of these di
visions; also that sacb peisonbel as 
might be required to bnild op corps 
organizations shonld then follow. It 
being understood that the arOHety 
re^ments would train witb the Frencb 
and Join their proper divisions wben 
this was completed. 

To meet any emergency that m l ^ 
require an excess of infantry after the 
completion of this program, tt was 
agreed that all the Ameriean and 
British shipping available for tbe 
transportation of troopa was tO be 
used nnder sucb arrangemeot as 
would insure immediate aid to tbe al
lies, and tbereafter as, far as possible 
provide other units necessary to com
plete the organization of oor dlvi^ons 
and corps. 
, It was fnrther agreed that the com

batant troops mentioned in connection 
with May shipments shonld be fol
lowed by such services of supply and, 
other contingents as we onrselves 
might con.«ider necessary, tfce ship
ment of a large nnmber of thes^r troops 
should be ntilizfil at my «nsoretion, 
except that the six divisions whitvh the 
British were to transport -wocId be 
trained with them. 

Washington Makes Concession. 
Reaching Chaumont, 1 found that 

a cahle^ram dated .\pril 2C had I een 
received, transmitting a memoraEdam 
dated April I-L that bad been seat by 
direction of the President to the Brit
ish ambassador at 'Washington :n con-

^ r m i t y with his approval of DJte Xo. 
IS. In this memorandum the shipment 
of 120.000 Infantry and maciiine-gnn 
units per month for four months was 
conceded, with the understanding that 
their assignment for trainlcg and nse 
sbould be left to my discretion. 

It weot on to say that the Cnlted 
States, until the sitnation changed, 
bad no intention of departing from 
as foil compliance with the recom
mendation of the permanent military 
representatives as the nature of the 
case would permit. 

This was tbe first official informa
tion I bad received that the adminis
tration had agreed to send any specific 
nuinbers of infantry and tnadiine-gmi 
units to France. 

This concession went .further than 
It was neces.=ary to go and much fur
ther than I' had erpected. Reaiiring 
the complications thnt roigtit arise 
from commitraent.s so far ia the future 
and the delay in forming'an .Ktnetirati ! 
army tbat wonM f-'llo-sr. I d-il cot i 
agree In later f!iscus.«;ons at the su- 1 
preme war cniir.cil with all that tbe ' 
allies now felt jnstlf.erl in demanding. I 
I was opp'-sed to the action of the t 
supreme war council in assaming tbe \ 
power under any circumstances lo dis-

ot *•—^^M troepK. .It 
la aay eeaaa a prerocathre ot Vae mar 
ptease v a r e o a a u . 

Tbete eaa be Bttle dooM tbat Lord 
Reeding recelTed tbe 

&Btiy aad ais i bin i jnn artta v o t f d 
be aeat ta Ftaaea at tbe x^te eC 
laOtOOO, mea per aMatb for 
moBta^' begSaasa^ a l fa apcvL 
tbe nru ldea t acroed t e tUa •'ia pria-
cipie' , l i ptiuifcailijr eet t i ia . f t 
aot be 
a 
by tbe mbst |,fIF'MWII *̂ f*'̂ —.' ^^MM 
OBly add t o JJie dl«catTl»e of ear t a * 
of baibBnc ap aa araqr ot oar 

It Is probable tbat Lord ~ 
skilled advocate tbat be vaa, did 
wbUe aaobaaaador at Wart i lngtca. te 
iaflaeace tfae adadalstialSaa to graat 
aHled reqaests tbaa aar otber iadir 
TidaaL 

CHAPTER XXXVII 
I left LoodoB ApiO 25^ ISIS, aad 

eroesed io Fraaee ia a British de
stroyer. CoIdoelMoctvasatBoalogi ie 
-with a reqiiest for tee irota Geneial 
Focb to come lb -Sazens. I leamed 
then that tbe Tveaty<«eeaad diviiioa. 
at Seicbeprer. bad repolsed a severe 
trencfa raid oa tbe ni^it of April 30-21. 
and bad ssffered cocaideiaUe loss. 

ArriTing a t General Foeh^ bead-
qaartets I fooad Generals ^ t l s s . Hai^ 
bord and Wergand already there, and 
after dinner w e entered iato a ges^ 
e n l d l s c a s s i o a aboot.-AnericaB troop 
sbipcnesta: Tbe coovenalioo ran aa 
follows: 

Focb—On 3Jareb !2S yoa came t o 
offer tite a e i t k e s of Ameriean troopSL 
I have a vivid reconectioa of tbe oc
casion. As' to tbe Amerieaa divisSooa, 
in wbat order do yoa* tfalnk tbey 
Aboold he esq>Ioyed? 

Pershing—Tbe order v o s l d be tbe 
Twenty-sixtb, F<»tT-5ee(»d. Second. 
(The First Itad already been sent to 
an active front near Amiens.) Tbe 
regiments of the TSirty-fecood -wiU j 
be ready by May 1. j 

Focit-^l (to liot think tber can be j 
used before May 5. bnl the-more we | 
put into the line the better it -will be. , 
roar Sevesty-sevecih division has ar- s 
rived. I .see. WJiat a tos t i t e Third ; 
and Fiftb? • ',•" i 

Pershing—The :r.fantrT of tbe Third ; 
ha.s arr ive i and that of :i.e Fifth ; 
-sill sfjo.i ft^Icw. 

Pershing Stands Firm. 
Focb—Wbat we te*-i t o w Is !a-

fsntry, «sx««ally the BritUh. c-o ac
com;! of the present crisis. T i a t is . 
why the sur-resie -war c<<uacil at Ver
sailles reco=!Bes4ed that all t o s ^ ^ e ; 
be devoted lo that purpose for the ' 
time being. I ho;<e thai Ainerica may ; 
sezid over as mcch infantry as poss^ '. 
ble daring the next three months. The , 
other arms to complete yoor divisions '. 
eaa come afterward. 'What do yon ; 
tfalnk of tbat pian? . 

Pershing—I cannot commit mys^f 
to such a prc^wsitiaa. If norhins bot ' 
infantry and machine gnzacrs are \ 
broagbt over, to tbe total of 380/300. 1 
It win be October or Xorendier be- ] 
fore the artUlery and aoxlliaiy troops ; 
Cbnld arrive, snd we coold not fore- : 
s ee the formatioa of an American j 
army nntn next spring. 

Fndi—I think yoar calcniatlon is ; 
rather pessimistic, for we eoold be- i 
gin bringing yoor other troops in • 
Aogost. bot v i thoct considering tbat ; 
point we can farnisb yoa -wtth artH- : 
lery and its personnel asd yon ean '-
bare yonr divislocs reconstituted be- : 
ginning with 0 « o t * r . -Wiat wonld . 
yoa prop'vse in this coocectioa? 

Pershing—I tbink we shc^old limit 
the transportation of infaatiy to ' 
i l ay . and that the artillery aad ; 
anxiliary troops shocld c o z e la Jose . 
They shonld not arrive caore than a 
fflcotb later than the infantry. Under 
what conditioos would yoo eBBgioy 
the American Infantry cs i t s? 

l-ro BE COSTt2CCEt>.1 

tdeviaioa nacUaik s e t s pietaxes 
az plaeea vbere haaiaa being cainnot 
thte. sack a s a t tbe 'tatttita ot the 
• e o a e r bigb ap la die air. 

n e robot picks .np tbe jdetnre at 
tbe sea Sear or bi the t U a air at tOgh 
fituauimai aad t r s B w l t s ft by radio' to 
a tecelvtnc m a r i n e tbat t r a m a a t f 
the ctoetzie v a r e s iato a pbotosta|M>-

Tfae robot is l evered lato-dte ocean, 
aad aeot aloft ia a baOooa. tt Is dl-
lected hy taea oa tbe gronnd, apd 
v k e a tt l i poteled ^ tbe object to be 
pheto^apbed. starts : seadiaJE Its 
flsAes of Tibiatloas tfaat are recorded 
i i t> fbe laiage cC a tderlalOB broad
caster Is. tiecorded. on tlie. telerlrim tar. 
eeiring set. 

Tbt isseehasdam at tfae robot txans-
Blta tfae idctares ffireet. from tfae ob
ject b^Bg pbatosxa»bed vitfaont tfae 
aeceadty <tf rw.a*^ prdimlnary cx-
|w»uiWi i t sends tfae electxle Impolaea 
af tfae idctme one a t a tiine: and tfaer 
are pkked tsp by tfae zectiTing ap-
paratas and H a d e d before a cameta. 
A com|>Iete pictare can be sent In 
oae-ea^th ot a siecond. 

TspssOs as reBHukable In tbie eyes 
bf .most people i s tlie robot tbat sends 
pbotogiapbs by tciiegr^th and by ra
dio. Tfae sending of pictores by tele-
grapb Is eniversally done nowadays. 

-Wbea a great news event occnrs iss 
a far ^̂ ĝ̂ n̂t coontiy; or in a part of 
tfae United States Car from home, pho-
teerapbs of it are sent In a few min
ntes to the a e v s p a p o s tbat v e read. 
Pictores of tbe inaogoration of a aew 
President of tbe United States in 
Wasblngtoin are printed witfain an bonr 
In aewspapets on tbe Padfie coast. 
Vnien tbere Is a great earthqoake or 
otber disaster In Eorope or Asia, 
tbese robots sa id tbe pictores to Amer
ican newspapers by cable. This is a 
oRnpaslon device t o tbe radio for tbe 
speedy dissemination of news to tbe 
Itecfple of tbe worid., 

Tbis sending of pictores by wire Is 
beeimliBS an Important factor in b o ^ 
nes& An enjjneering firm in Ifew 
T o i k e i t y recenUy sent a set of com
plicated mechanlca] drawings to San 
^"rancisco. They arrived la time to 
enabie tbe firm to complete a coatract 
sereral days ahead of tbe spedfied 
tissie. and thneby made considerable 
profit for tbe firm. 

Tbe latest fashions are sent by wire 
cowl Important finanrial announce
ments are transmitted Jnst a s they 
have been set c p in type at the home 
office IO previs:! error in resetting 
the type where they are received. 

Physcians send photographs of pa-
t ia i i s showing conditions that need 
Imaiediaiie diagnosis. Facsimiles of 
checks bave transferred large sums 
of money in a few minntes when they 
tave been transmitted by wire. 

H i e robot 'frequently goes to the 
aid of the police ia catching criminals. 
Photographs and even fingerprints 
bare been sent to distant cities to aid 
In the hnnt for criminals. 

This robot sends out- electrical vi
brations one at a time. They are re
ceived by a device attached to a writ
ing pen tbat dra-ws a line as each im
pulse is recdved. The pitch of the 
ribiatioa of each Impnlse-makes tbe 
line light or heavy. These lines are 
drawn very rs^idly. and when tbe en
tire operation is comideted in a few 
TT,;-n7Ti-«»K. there i s a plctnre tbat. when 
pbotc^rapbed on a smaB'er scale. Is a 
dear copy of tbe orlsJnal plctnre. 

Tbe saine device is freqnently nsed 
to transmit photogtaplts by radio, 
seaffing tfae dectrical Impnlses throngh 
tfae air Instead of over wires. Bot the 
wires ao tar bare been foond to give 
greater accniacy in rec^t ioa . 

A movie camera operated on a tf m-
nar prtndple Is bdng nsed by tbe 
Uniied States coast and geodetic sor-
vey to take pictores of tides and wa
ter cnrrents tteneatb tbe surface. K 
does the work of several men, and 
does it accnratdy. 

Tbe derice'recently -was submerged 
la Chesapeake bay to make stodies of 
tbe tidal carrents. It contained a com-
p a s and a revolving dial, on which 
the direction and strength of the cur-
resxs -were recorded. One plctnre was 
made eadi balf bour and tbe macbine 
worked steadily and witboot attention 
for a wedi a t tbe bottom of CSiesa-

: peake bay. Carefol a n a l y ^ of tbe 
dtarts recorded aided in the planning 
«f a sewage disposal plant. 

(j^ USl. teaatara Xrmaemaar VeSoaS 
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SAW "EM FIRST 

A man empleyed in the d t y recently 
mored v i t b ' b i s &mlly to tbe coon
t iy . One moraing be bad a telephone 
caU from bis v i f e telUng him tn bnrry 
faome v i tb an extra bottie of milk. 

Tbe Tcxed husband said: 'Tm.ter ' 
tOAy bosy: vbat'a the msh?" 
. r t b e diildren ,and I aaw a black cat 
wltb wfaite spots and the darlingest' 
n**^««^ to. natcfa can -onder-tlie. tiani. 
and v e vant to coax tliem to tbe 
-honse."' . 

•a smened tbat family last night. 
Tfaiey are skonks. X o feed from me," 
fae said. 

SHADY BUSINESS 

nfaey tell me SWift i s engaged Ux 
a atiady bo^nesfs." 

' **Ton don't say." 
"Xes. be deals in awnings." 

"Tfaat Empty Feel ing 
A thoosaDd filling stations 09 

Tbe short trip von'll pass. 
But there Is none within 10 mUes 

fnien rea'va ran out of sas . 

Ob. tfae Poor Fellow 
Conductor—What's the matter with 

tbe man who was occupying this 
ttertb? 

Porter—Well..ttae -window was.open 
and he got np on the wrong side ot 
the bed this morning. 

T e tfae Peerhoasa 
•TVTiy so sad?" 
•T am insolvent." 
•How much have yon made over t o 

your wife?" 
-Nothing." 

, ^How much money have yon in
vested abroad?" 

•Xot a penny." 
•Tklan alive! Soo are nqt insolvent 

—yon are mined." 

Fair Warning 
"Is there any danper."' asked the 

old bachelor, "in dyeing whiskers 
blackr* 

"WdL" replied the barber, "Jake 
Smith did it and married a widow 
with six kids." 

Imitators 
A dramatist was talking to a critic 

aboot him.«elf and bis work ahd his 
alms and all the rest of It. 

"I have bad." he said, "a whole 
crowd of Imitators." 

"Tes." said the critic, "especially 
beforehand." 

WAS ON A DIET 

Missionary-I've come to do yoa 
i sood. 
i Cannibal^Tou can't do i t ; I'm on a 

diet. 

Daageroas Comfaiaation 
Th* worst aOnltles In sigbt, 

PromotinK sald^nlsrule. 
Are 'those wbicb oftenest unite 

Tbe firearm and the fooL 

JWga's Blacic Cap 
The cnstocB of a Jndge doanlng a 

Mack eap—reaiiy a sqnare piece of 
black do tb—vbea sentendng a prison
er to deatb i s a telle oC tbe andent 
aays v b e a covering tfae bead v a s a 
s i g a o f n o o m i n g . Tbe Jadfe. tfaerefore. 
tn pattlag oa tbe Mack cap, i s sasoni-
iag moaralas la view of tfae fact tfaat 
b e ' l s afaoot to prooooaee tfae Cacfdt 
of a fife. Oa top e f tfae Old BaDey. 
tfae taaaoBS Loedoa eoart «C Jastice, 
tfae familiar figare of Jastiee eaa be 
seea. II Is blindfolded—4« Indicate im
partiality—botAag tbe scales ia one 
band, and a svord akrft in tbe etber 
Tbe s c a l a are tbe syibbol of 

Cire Hisi a Ticket 
"Don't yoo know yonr way arotmd 

this town?" asked the sardonic traf
fic cop. 

"No." answered Mr. Chog^ns. "If I 
knew any way arotmd it. yon dont 
santose rd bare gotten mixed pp in 
it, do yon?"—Wasblngton Star. 

T e Bas tae . O U Capital 
.J i ter tfaree yoanT resaardt ter aa-

ibtntlr data ta Aaiertca aad Borape. 
tte blatocfe Cohadal capltol of Vlr-
g«i»ta fal -ynilaiiiilMiig. UMiipleted la 
ITOB^baa b e a a n d e ta adalatare acale-
maaa f e m a a d ' v m fae restaced by 
Ike Bocfetftfter lotcnaia. Tfae capltol 

a t iha easbte^ amt oC IMca at 

amsmary 

These Dear Girls 
Bboda—I>i(^ looked awfally silly 

wben be proposed. 
U i s s , Ryval—No wonderl Look at 

*he sUly thing be v a s doing. 

Satisfied W i t t LeM 
T o n sometimes flnd a peari In aa 

o y t e r atew," lemaiked tbe vaiter, 
pleasantly. . ' / 

Bot tfae cnstomer only gnmted. 
T m looking for oysterii." — 0 0 

Weddy. 

Teadier (vfao faas foond Tommy 
• • t beftm)—Did yoor fatber vrite-
ttaa taaay em "Wfay 1 lore t e a e b e r n 

Tomitay—Sa faa dldn%; motfacK 
VtacaaettfU. 

- i--V iJ-,-^-^,J,i. ij:..—t>..y-r'••ia:.. ',-»•?.,-,. T/. ..:f:ai;z.0t:^.^.itf:.:^-&ii^.'.i^'i<i..fitku^.Ai. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Ethiopian Pretender With His Eight Sons \. 

Alaska's Ri 

Kuropean tnrones are not the only ones that, have "pretendei:s." Here is Ras Har-Berd ei Rasua, who claims 
the throne of Ethiopia now occupied by Emperor Ras TafEari Makonnen, posing for the photographer with his eight 
sons. 

Polish Gentleman Is No Apolloy 
But He Sure Has a Way With Women 

•Warsawi—Leo. Weldenberp, a tailor 
fcy profession and a husband by avo
cation. Is front-page copy for the War
saw newspapers, and his genius de
serves even wider attention. Although 
he is slsty-one years old and the own
er both of a red beard'and an ugly 
face, he has been married eight times 
and his oftspring number 46. 

When bis eighth wife appeared be
fore a magistrate recently in a plea 
lor a divorce she brought with her flve 
other wi'ves, all undlvorced, to aid her 
cause. But she did not consider that 
all were woinen of tender hearts and 
stanch attachment to her philandering 

, mate. The, moment Weidenberg was 
brought In all the former Mrs. Weld-
enbergs started a fight for him. Dur
ing the scramble W'eidenberg modestly 
-disappeared and for all anybody knows 
Is marrying again. .̂  

Decides to Travel. 
Meantime, stories of his escapades 

lengthen. Forty-three years ago Wei
denberg, then a youth oi eighteen, re
sided in Warsaw as a tailor's appren
tice, known among hts chums as "Red" 
because bf his flaining hair. He mar
ried Rebecca Froi and during seven 
years of wedlock five children were 
born. , 

Then he disappeared. All search 
for him was in vain and his wife and 
children suffered great need. Weiden
berg had decided to travel. He went 
to Russia and after changing from the 
Jewish faith to Russian orthodox, he 
married a girl and begat five children. 
After eight years of marriage in Rus
sia wanderlust seized him again and 
he returned to Poland. On a river 
'boat from Warsaw to Flock be fell 
In love with a Jewish girl named 
Channa Zebrak. Having his old pa
pers he was married by a, rabbi and 
within fbur- years—four children 
blessed this, union; 

Changes Faith Again, 
At Lublin he met Mary Nowak. Wei

denberg had to change his faith again. 
He became a Roman Catholic. There 
followed another marriage, and twins. 
Two "years later he was In Piotrkow 
and there met Joan Silva, a member of 
the Marjawit sect of the Catholic 
church, unrecognized by the pope. 
•V '̂eidenberg became a Marjawit and 
married Joan. Five children blessed 
this union. 

AVeidenberg then went to America. 
There followed a marriage to Wichna 
Rozenkrans of New Vork. Two chil
dren were born and he returned hast
ily to Poland, a deportee. He contin
ued his career through two more mair-

Lips and Eyes Tested 
as Keys to Character 

Oxford, England.—The theory that 
tips and eyes are a key to vocation and 
character, suggested by Professor Bett-
mann, the Heidelberg dermatologist, 
was tested at a gathering at an Old 
Students' reunion at Oxford university. 
Many men distinguished in dlfterent 
walks of life Wfre cliosen for the test. 

It was found that whiie there was 
iome link between certain featares and 
charncter, the theory appeared correct 
only In the generalized sense, but there 
was one exception. The legal profes
sion it was found, had one predomi
nating facial feature—the thin lip. 

Professor Bettman maintains that 
deep thinkers have the thinnest lips. 

Mormon Mantle Shelves 
to Adorn Parish House 

Auburn, N. Y.—Two mantle shelves 
carved hy Brigham Young, Mormon 
leader, will decorate a Presbyterian 
parish house. The mantle shelves are 
of marble, neatly.chiseled. Together 
wfth timbers from the house In which 
they were placed nearly a handred 
years ago, they will beeome a part of 
the Second Presbyterian parish honse, 
now onder constmctioa Brigham 
Young's boyhood days were spent in 
Port Byron, in the heart of tha Finger 
iake r^OD of Mew York. 

riages but tripped up when, he arrivied 
In Warsaw. One of his foriner wives 
met him on the stree^ He was ar
rested and admitted his guilt. He gave 
the names of his wives. Six could be 
.summoned. The Russian and .\merlcan 
ones have not been called yet The 
grand total re.sulted in eight wives and 
46 children. Thirty-nine have been lo
cated. 

Revolution Gives Spain 
' New Bullfighting Slang 

Madrid.—Bullfighting slang has a 
new word added to its vocabulary— 
"monarchy," and .its derivatives. 

Thus an entirely bad bullfight Is a 
"monarchical*! bullfight. 

A bullfighter who is no good has 
gone "monarcbial," and the "fan" is 
entitled to yell at him, "You're worse 
than the monarchy." 

'Recently the noted bullfighter, "Gl-
tanlllo de Trianh," wbose real name 
Is Francisco Vega de los Reyes (reyes 
means kings), appeared in Valencia, 
but the posters read: "Francisco 
Vega de la Republlca." 

Hunter Bros. Retain' 
Air Refueling Record 

'Washington.—"The Federation Aera-
nautlque Internationale of France, 
because of certain technical condi
tions, has not approved the refueling 
endurance record of Dale Jackson and 
Forest O'Brien, made last year near 
St. Louis. They stayed aloft 647 
hours and 28 minutes. Since their recr 
ord has not been approved the official 
refueling record Is still held by the 
Hunter brothers, 553 hours and 41 
minutes. 

Uncle Ebea 
"•When 1 feels dissatisfied wif my 

looks," said Uncle Eben, "I goes to de 
zoo an' ofTers thanks fob beln' so much 
handsomer dan de hippopotamus."— 
Washington Star. 

T r i n . j v m r m n n n p T n r A A A A A A A A ir^Tr^r^r^ 

Asks 60-Day Term, 
But Gets Only 30 

Holland, Mich. — Apparently 
dissatisfied when Justice E. B. 
Parsons sentenced hlni to a 30-
day jail term, for slapping his .^ 
wife, James Vsrano, forty-nine, * 
nsked that he be given 60 addl- % 
tlonal days for the charge. 2 

His request was denied. 
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African Beauties Get 
Latest London Modes 

London.—.Kn attack upon the vanity 
and pocket book of the African beauty 
will be opened soon. 

A caravan of motors carrying a com
plete range of dresses, cotton and 
rayon fabrics, sponsored by a leading 
Manchester iflrm, has departed for the 
tropical country. Stops will be made 
at Damascus, Jerusalem, Alexandria, 
Cairo and then at Cape Town. 

Impromptu manikin parades with 
native women wearing • the different 
models will be staged,in each of the 
cities. 

College Education Is 
Valued at $60,000 

Seattle.—Is a college education for 
two persons worth $60,000? 

That was the valuation put on an 
education by attorneys -who brought, 
suit for 360,000 against Fiorlto Broth
ers, contractors, owners of a truck 
which collided with a car and caused 
the death of Edward Schieck. The 
attorneys contended that Edna and 
Fred Schieck, children of the victim, 
lost their opportunity to get a col
lege education when their father was 
killed, and should have compensation 
for being deprived of the schooling. 
Edna Is nineteen and Fred sixteen. 

Geographic-Harbor on Southern Coast of Alaska Ppninsula.. 

The Conceited 
.\ criminologist finds that the con

ceited make the worst drivers. What 
a lot of poor drivers there are !-^Los 
.Angeles Times. 

War Lord Explains the Aerophone 

General Minani, Japanese minlstw of war, explaining the workings of the 
aerophone, an Innoration In the Japanese army, to piembeis of parUament 

(Prepared by the KattenaJ OeoKrAphlc 
Society. Wasblncton, D. U.) 

P^ANS of Colonel iind Mrs. Llnd-
.lergh' lo fly to the Qrlent and 
their first reported Intention to 

. fly westward, focuses attention on 
tiie air route to Asia along Alaska's 
southeast "panhandle,"' the great .Mas
ka peninsula and the Aleutian islands^ 
all under American jurisdiction; Kam
chatka, a part of the Soviet Uiilon; 
nnd thc Kurllc islands, northern exten
sion of .Jiipah. 

The route is an Ideal one as far as 
landing places are concerned for 
planes fitted with.pontoons, for while 
most of the ground Is rough, there 

.are innumerable coves and harbors 
among 'the islnnds and in tbelr in
dented coastlines. The route was first 
sJiown to be practicable by the group 
of Cnited States army flyers who flew 
around the world in 1924. 
. The first leg of the route, after the 
L'nitcd States proper is left, leads 
over.the-straits along the west coast 
of British Columbia, then over the 
Island-istuiided Inland Passage' of 
southeast Alaska. Beyond the north
ern end of the Inland passajje comes 
tiic open water of the Gulf of .\laska 
until Kodiak island Is reacbed, south 
of the .\laska peninsula. Tl is from 
the tip of this penin.sula that the l.."00-
niilG crescent of the Aleutlon island 
cliaih sweeps off.toward Asia, 

The Aleutians are volcanic, a fact 
.made plain by the flrst and- largest of 
tho ".'Stepping stones," Unimak. Al
thoush it has an area only a little 
larger than Rhode Island, so many 
craters occur on Unimak island that 
there is often a great deal of confu
sion, as to fhe location of the various 
eruptions reported. .Mount Shlshal-
din. often reported active. Is the most 
striking and benutlful of the eleven 
major' craters of the Island. It has 
one of the most nearly perfect cones 
in the world, seeming to float sus
pended In the air above Its cloud-girt 
base. 

What Unimak Is Like. 
Pe.splte Unimak's size and ifs sep

aration from fhe mainland of Alaska 
by only a narrow strip of wafer, it is 
of litfle importance. There are no 
good harbors around ifs shores nnd 
only one settlement. Cape Alsit vil
lage, is listed. 

Cod fishing on fhe great banks to 
the south of the Island, which nre sim
ilar to those of Newfoundland, and the 
mining of .small quantifies of sulphur 
and pumice stone are the principal in-
dusfries. The Inhabitants nre mostly 
the remnants of the original native 
tribes found here by the Russians in 
the Eighteenth century. 

Like its si.sfer islands, Unimak Is In 
general desolate and scraggy along its 
rocky, grass-covered lower slopes. It 
is treeless, nnd. except for its heavy 
rainfall and fogs, has a delightful cli
mate. Summers In Unimak are cooler 
than places farther norfh, while In 
winter fhe weather Is milder than 
that of 'renne.«see or Kentuck.v, twenty 
degrees of latitude farther south. The 
warm .Tapan current, which creeps up 
the const of Asia and around the 
Aleutians; gives It a .Tanuary aver
age of thirty degrees above zero. 

Grasses of all kinds grow In abund
ance on the lo-jvlands all year round, 
hut fhe climate Is too damp to 
mntur(̂  grain. Although the soil Is 
rich, hoing composed of a vegetable 
mold mixed with volcanic asH. the 
land Is rug9?d and there are no places 
whero farm.s of nny size ean be made. 
Small thongh the Island la. the In
terior has never been thoroughly ex
plnred. 

T'nimak and other Lslands of the 
Aleutian chain, bplijved to he the 
route hy which man Wrst migrated to 
fhe Wpstprn hemisphere, should be 
bettor known to the world at large, 
for thoy are on the shortest route he
twoen onr northwestern states nnd 
.Tapan. Tho gro.i't expanse of tho Pa-
cifio and tho curvature of tbe earth 
IjlacoR Yokohama almost due north
west of Soatflo. If one follows the 
most direct path. 

ThP American world flyers remem-
bor Unimak as part of one of the 
most diinpult stages in their globe-
ciroling trip. Port Moller, the com
munity to which Major Martin made 
his wny on foot after his plane 
crnshod. Is about I.TO miles farther 
east. The district presented tho same 
pitfalls for aviators as Unimak. con
ical ponka and sharp rldgos rising snd-
donly out of dreary fog-hiddon tundras 
and mnrshos. Portage Bay, whore a 
forcorl landing wns made. Is on the 
mainland opposite Kodiak island, hut Is 
similar to thc fow indentations of Uni
mak's shoreline, with rocky cliffs n^i 
treacherous sand shoals. 

The Aleutians, howevier, have an 
added handicap in the "wlllle-waqs," 
cyclonic winds peculiar to the region 
and probably attrlbntable to the meet
ing of the cold winds from the no^h 
and the warm breezes from the Japan 
current' 

Unalaska, a hundred miles farther 
east. Is -the second' largest of the 
Aleutliuis." Oh it isVifuiiied Dutch" 
Harbor, port of call for vessels plying 
between Seattle and Nome. Tbls har
bor has deep water at Its wharves and 
a protected anchorage that could ac
commodate the largest battle fleet. 
The shortest sea route between Seattle 
and Yokohama (the great circle route) 
lies practically through- Dutch Harbor, 
and it may some time become an im
portant coaling and provisioning point, 
Hecause of the .dangers from fogs and 
rocks, however,, ships now swing well 
south of the Aleutians. Only a few 
natives and whites live at Dutch Har-
bor. Nearby Is the village of Un
alaska, a native ccimmunlty. 

The Aleutians were born of vol
canic action; and the activity is not 
yet spent. Bogoslof island, some 50 
miles from Dutch Harbor, Is continu
ally changing ifs form, rearing one 
smoking proriiontory aftier another 
above the waves and withdrawing 
others.' 

Volcanoes are to be found,in the 
Aleutians in every stiige of develop
ment: young and aged volcanoes, 
active aiid dormant, not only cones 
whose symmetry rivals that of Fuji
yama, but also the jagged stumps of 
mountains that haye been blown to 
bits by recent volcanic explosions. 
Vulcanologisfs consider It one of the 
best known fields for the study of the 
problems of vulcanism, 

.\ttu Is the easternmost of the Aleu
tian islands, 2,700 miles from the coast 
of Washington state. Because the In
ternational Date Line lies just beyond 
.Utu, an airman, rising from the Island 
to continue his flight, plunges directly 
Into another day without the lapse 
of any time. Thus, if he starts, from 
tbls westernmost American station 
Monday morning, hfe will be fl.vlng a 
few moments latei* In the morning of 
the day that to the Eastern hemis
phere is Tuesday. 

Traveling ih Kamchatka. 
The .VIeufian route strikes the main 

land of .\sla at the coast of Kamchatka, 
450 miles east of Attu. This peninsula 
and the country north of it fo the Bering 
strait contains a large area of tundra 
or .\rctic plains; soft spongy morasses 
during fhe few nionths of summer; 
frozen, snow-covered wastes in winter. 
In the higher land imponetrnble under-; 
brush springs up in summer. What 
little travel Is possihle at this season 
Is done on the backs of sturdy ponies 
who mnst wade up the shallow streams 
or plod through the sticky swamps. 
In winter travel Is easy. Teams of 
dogs and reindeer whisk laden sledges 
over the frozen surface of the streams 
and across fhe snow of the tundra at 
a rate, under favorable circumstances, 
of 7." miles' or more a day. 

In the summer the curse of the 
moist regions of the north strikes the 
Kamchatkan country; swnrms of mos
quitoes ahd flies thicken the air and 
make life miserable for all living 
things. Th'e nomadic flee with their 
herds of reindeer to tbe sea coast, 
where the breezes give some relief. 

Tho Kamchatkan peninsula proppr 
Is about 7.''K3 milPS in length, and the 
distance from Its roofs to Bering 
strait is nn equal distance. Kam
chatka liPS In thc .<«ime latitude as 
the Rriti-sh Isles, while fbe country 
north to fhe .\rctic ocean Is in fbe lati
tude of Norway; The Kamchatkan re
gion is bathed hy cold Arctic currents 
instead of thc warm Gulf stream, and 
Its climate is therefore much colder 
than that of Britain or Scandinavia. 

From the southern tip of Kamchat
ka' the Kurile Islands sweep .south
ward to the major I.slands of .Tnpan. 
This distant string of fo.g-enshro«de<1, 
sform-lashod Islands is the most wo.st-
erty group of the north Pacific's bridge 
of Islands. Liko the" Aleutians, the 
Kurlles arc a string of volcanic peaks, 
dead and alivp, whoso smoking heads 
protrude above the cold and stormy 
waters of the North Pacific and stake 
out tbe Sea of Okhotsk. Thus, they form 
a haven for the .Tapanese flshermen 
who swarm over this island-girt sea 
in summer. Stretching between Kam
chatka and the Japanese Island of 
Yezo. they have long 'been known to 
the Russians who exploited their valu
able furs. Not until recent years 
havo thc .Tapanese become Interested 
in these next door neighbors. 

The desolate Islnnds are "a crndlie 
of blizzards," hazards to the mariner 
and aviator alike. Storms and squalls 
spring up from nowhprc. low-lying 
fogs hug thc water's surface In spring 
and summer, hidden rocks lie In wait 
for the unwary navigator and swift 
currents race throngh narrow straits. 
However, the lost sailor may tell when 
he Is close by the vast fields of brown 
seaweed or kelp which float on the 
water. Old salts who can "smell the 
beach" when near land are not alone 
In this nsefnl ability vhen sailing 
t̂ iue foggy water*. 

Great. Aviator Says He 
Has-No "Speed Complex" 

The world's greatest suiesnianr of 
speed, Flyer Frank Hawkes, has 
taken a day off from flying to protest 
that he Is "not.a 8pee<l demon," that 
he.does not want to be a demon, th>jt 
he Is never reckless, that he 'does not 
race, that he Is nyt after records. 

He Ls, he •Totesis In the. Ameri. 
can' Magazine, merely u "salesman 
of speed." Why d(>e.s he. seek to 
sell speed? Because lie Is convinced 
that the main advance made by pres
ent-day civilization ties In the accel
eration wIt'h whicii "things can be 

. transferred from one place to an
other. 

But the speed, he sells-^so he In. 
slsts—7IS not freak speed, attained ' 
In freakish apparatus. Under special 
conditions. Jt is honest speed, at
tainable by anyone. It is good, con> 
servatlve. almost huiudrum ' speed. 
In reaching It he Is never after rec-

'ords, lie is siniply cruisiiig, sort of, 
.at.a.dog-trot. couserviug. his engine, -
conserving himself—so he says i 

Tliickly Settled Districts 
Rhode Island loails iu density ot 

population with .'JGO.4 persons to tho 
square mllo. Massachusetts Is sec
ond. No state compares in .density. 
of population with th(» District of 
Columbia, with 7,292.9 persons to 
the square mile.' 

L n n i b e r i n g ' N o t e 
By cuffing only trees 12 Inches or 

more in diameter, it is estimated 
that forests in the Great Lakes re
gion of the United States -will pro-
duce stands : of merchantable lum^ 
ber every 25 or 30 years. 

Cal l I t a M t i i e u m 
An antique shop Is a sort of muse

um visited largel.v by people who 
have ho Intention of buying.—Ameri
can Mngazine. 

Not Quite 
"Does you wife still pick you? 

clothes?" 
"No, just the change pocket" 

Put off until tomorrow all the work 
that belongs to tomorrow—unless you 
are going fishing. 

For the.People** 
A great, modem liotel, 
located "just a step from, 
Broadway." Adjoining 
countless tlieatres,railroadi 
terminals, piers, shop* 
ping and business centers^ r 

. , • • • ' 

1 4 0 0 ROOMS 
Each with Bath [Tub and 
Shower] Servidor and Radio' 

• • ' ' ' • • 

JfAiLYlUTES 

Single e3 

Double ' 4 

94 f g 

•5 '6 

Li 
7K«fUuî  HOTEl 

NCOLN 
44tli CO 45Ui Sc at Sdl Arc-Kcw Yotk 

ROY MOIXTOM. 

FREE—To introduce our line, gener
ous sample waterproof writing ink. No 
obligations. Cui Products, Liberty 
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

RAGUL "BROWN" TABS 
(FOR ItOTII MEN AN'D WOMEN) 

Awnkrn tlip Vicor thnt lies dormant In 
ynur nyntrm.AwaKon thin «Iumb<>rlnE Ol&nt 
nf Nprvo Koroe. Enjov nil thc slffasurti «f 
U(<., row. .̂ rt <lay.« treatment J5.00. Tc» 
days tri-n'mont »:.Pn. 

TilK R A G O I . 
toes Bmailu-aT - -

COMPAXT 
Krw York a t r . 

MAKR MONKY rntstnc fnr rabbfta b> ironr 
baotcyarcl. Kroa hooltlct tfll.. how. 
DERBY Ft:it KAK^ .̂ DERBY. COLO. 

P.\R.\I.YSIS trcatfd. homp treattncnt.elec-
trle current. Partirtilarii froa. O. RIadon, 
107 WIUow Avf.. • Plalaflrld. JCcw Jersey. 

Spend Yonr Vacation. Ontlnir. TVrek-Knd. 
llautM-.-" Sumnipr I'lace and Veiled Lady 
ravern Farmx. Bellefonte. Pa.Boat4ntr,treut 
<l!«Mng. lei;end« on rKj.; ralea tlO weekly. 

Ix>eice<t'a Famona VantUa. Est. ISSS. Brut 
you ever U!-ed or money baek. Pint Sl po«t. 
raid. S 01, 30e. VanlUIn proceaa. Axenta 
wanted. LeCBetfa Extract... Princeton. N.J. 

GUARANTEED PURE 

Unseed Oil PAINT 
t2.50 Ration all colora. Xot cheap 
paint , b u t iroo<1 patnt eheap. F r e i g h t 
prepaid. Send for color card. 
F E D E R A I . STORRS. Hoeh^ater, IV. B . 

MOTOR o n . , U PRE OAX.XMlt 
Reclaim your old on. No eqaipment. Bos 
JBi. Manitowoc. Wlacbnaln. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. SS-iKU 

f̂ riiii. m ^^^^-^^'^"^ 
-4;- • , : ^ ' -
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THB AirrftlM REPORTBR 

C. F. Butterfield 
Silt Antrtm ««»rt»r 

PubllHhed Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

SubHoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
advectising Rales ea AppUcation 

H. W. ELCREDOK. FUBLISHEK 
H. B. ELDBEDeK, Asaistant 

Our Big Sale is Over I. 

But We Still Have Some 

Wonderful Bargains 
ill' , 

SHOES 
r—for -— 

Men, Women. Children 

. Wednesday. July 22.1931 
Loni DUtaiac* TelepboBT 

Notice* e! Coheetta, Leeturet, Entertainmeiiti. etc., 
I to which an admUalon-iet It eh»rg«d. oi «rM« wWeha 
I -Revenue it derived, mutt be paid lor u adrattlteiiieBtt 
I by the' line. 
! CatdtoiThankt are Interted at sec. eacb. 
L, lletohitiont oi ordinary length $1 .oo. 
,1 Obituary poetry and littt ol flowen charged lor at 

advettitinj rat» ' alto wUl be chatge(J at thu tame iate 
ibt ol proenit at a wedding. -^ 
r7'~For,.ign AdvertUingTepreaentaUve^ ]• 
1 THEAMER ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION I 

Entered at the Post-oSee al Antxim. N. H.. a* tec 
ond<tats mattei. 

Light for Homes Without 
Eiectricity 

ALADDIN LAMPS! 
TABLE TLOOR HANGING BRACKET 

Ideal Light'for Summer Cottage 

Burns Kerosene in very moderate quantity, 

gives a steady, brilliant, very agreeable, 

white light. 

We would be deUghted to demonstrate 

their operation. 

. If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1'" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milibrd 

Size and Weight Limits Are Demonstration by Pupils of the 
Increased for Parcel Post i Vacation School 

The pos-iOfSoo dcprirttnerit has-just re-
cpived Uie coiLseiit oJ the interstate com
merce coniniis3ii.li to Increase the sii-.̂  
;ind weigiit limits oi parcel post packages. 
The decision will enable shl.omonf by 
mail of packages up to 70 pounds be
yond the third zone and incrca.se thc 
s^ize limits to 100 inches combined iM-'.̂ th 
.-Mid girth. The previous maximum.-; were 
50 pound.s and 84 inches. 

The. postmaste;--seneral cn Nov. 24 
;.ist. asked the consent of the commis
sion as required by the law- creatin; the 
parcel poet for it-s consent to a rc-vi.;ion 
of parcel post rates and an increase in 
fize and -jn-eight of uackages. Large liscrs 

As is customary with the clo.sing 
of the Vacation Church School, an 
evening is given to ilemonsiration 
work connected therewith. Th s event 
was helri on Fridwy evening la-t at 
lhe I're>byieriari church, and the ex-
L-riij'-.'S were lart^ely atttmicd by par-
-jnis and friends of lhe young folks 
who had atiendfd during thn sessii'n 
,i( iwj weeks. 

There has been the usual int^resi 
manifested in the school, and lhe nun,-
her enrolled was some over one hun
dred, ^hile the average attendance 

: has been nearly up to the hundrefi 
mark. Thc school has been weli oin 

Maybe everynne has noticed that the 
days have decreased one-hdlf hour. 

FARMS—-And Village Property for 
i "ale. Carl Johnson. Iteal, Estate 
'Agent, Hillsbbro, N.H. ' Adv.tf 

Rev. William Patterson wiil be the 
preacher at the North Branch chapel 
oil Sunday evening next, at 7.30 
o'clock. 

For Sale—F. A. Whitney Baby Car
riage; reversible; tan color; in good 
condition. Apply to the Reporter 
Office. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney, of 
Meriden, Conn., are guests of his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Whitney, for a 
short lime. 

The W.R.C. has decided to hold its 
Food and Apron Sale on Friday, Au
gust 7, fuller particulars of whicli 
will be giveti later. 

The Methodist Ladies' Aid Fair is 
to be held at their church on Friday 
afternoon of this week. Read the ad
vertisement on first page today. 

Herbert Dustin, of Piftsfield, and 
Elmer Dustin. of Wareham, Mass.. 
reaidenta of Antrim in their younger 
days,'were calling on former acquaint
ances here this week. They are broth-
ers of Mrs. Josephine Brown, whom 
they also visited. 

.The remains of Mri. Kate L. Colby 
were brought to Antrim on Saturday, 
July 18. for interment in .Maplewood 
cemetery. Mra. Colby was the widow 
of Levi Colby, and passed away the 
16th. at her home in Concord, well 
advanced in years. Mfiny in this sec
tion will rememher Mrs. Colby with 
much pleasure. 

Mrs. John B. Bass and daughter. 
Barbara, and Mrs. Chinning '1'. Fur-
n.nlii, of Quincy, Vaas,. have returner: 
homo, after two weeks' visit with 'h:-
fdrmvr's parenis. Mr. and Mrs. FrotI 
liobens. Tiiey w.-re joined last Fri
day by Mr. liuss ani Mr. Furnalri. 
Commi.'-sioner of I'ublic Welfare, of 
Quincy, Mr. and .Mrs. Roberts ac
companied them home for an extended 
visit. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. George A. Sawyer has retumed 

from a visit -with relatives in Medford, 
Mass. • 

Miss Ruth Prince, of Claremont, has 
been visiting her Iriend, Miss R«th 
Dunlap. 

Mrs. Ellerton H. Edwards has. been en
tertaining her niece. Miss Carol Herftt, 
of Rindige. 

The weather of late has, not been very 
ravorable to the larmer who- wanted to 
maice hay. 

Mrs.' Gertrude Bonner Is now llvins In 
Wilton, having removed ttom Antrim 
about two weeks aSo-

Howard Deacon and family, of Wil-
tham, Mass.,,were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Deacon. 

'Members of the. family here have re
ceive word of the birth of a son to Mr. 
and 'iiIrsrB6mney,ln'Boston.; ••- j 

Bevfand Mrs. R. S. Tibbals have been , 
entertaining Mrs. Tibbals' relatives from i 
Connecticut, for a week past. . j 

The class of 1932 are holding meetings 
and making plans for the much antici
pated Washington trip next April. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Chaffee are 
away from town for a few .weeks, visiting 
In Providence, R.. I., and Caonden,; Maine. 

H. E. Wilson Is treating his Main street 
residence to a- new coat of paint, chang
ing tlie color from white to another shade. 

.Miss Maybelle Eldredge has been 
spending a few days with har brother. 
Editor and Mrs. H. B. Eldredge,,In Athoi, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Madden and son, 
Jr., and Rex Madden, from Washington, 
D. C„ -axe guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Madden. 

Charles Holt has recovered from the in
juries he received while leading a calf. 
He was thrown on to a wall, cutting his 
•aead and bruising him quite badly. 

The hedgehog which climb:d into £ 
irce on Mrs, L. G. Robinson's iav,rn early 
an a recent morning was considerably 
out of his element. Guy Hulett handled 
the. gun that put the animal to sleep. ,. 

Commander A.. A. Baker and family 
have retumed to Casper, Wyoming, afte: 
a ceuple of weeks' %-lsit with relatives ir, 
the East. Com. Baker is son of Mrs, 
Julia V. Baker, where they visited while 
in town; In Casper, he has charge of 
the Teaipot Dome oil reservation which 
furnishes oil for naval ships. 

Archie N. Nay, D. D. G'. P „ accompan
ied by his suite of installing offlcers, 
were in Contoocook on Thursday evening 
last and Installed the new offlcers of 
Eagle Encampment of that place. Tae 
suite of installing officers were Everett 
N. Davies. D. G. J. W.; Malcolm S. 
French, D, O. H. P.; Philip Knowles, 
D. G, S. W,: H. W. Eldredge, D. G. S.; 
Howard Humphrey, D. G. F.t W. W, 
Coombs, D. G. S. 

After a few days' absence from town, 
during which time no one here knew of 
his whereabouts, Rupert Wisseli was lo
cated at Bellows Palls, Vermont. Early 
last Monday morning week he had drivVn 
his new car over an embankment in that 
city causing conslderivble damage to the 
car. On Thursday his people here were 
notified where the young ma.n was and 
G:crsc Nylander went by auto to the 
Vermon city and Rupert returned to 
Antrim tliat night with ivir. Nylander, 

cf parcel psst opp'>;ed the p,->5ta7L- rate cered anri tauRht, and the young folks 
rr,.-inges which am.-jnted to inc-.-ease have been well entertained, even to 
tiirough most of the list excep; on n-.rai the outing on the West street play 
routes. The American Railw-.ny Expres;; grout.ds. The three village churches 
Agency opposed the size and weight Umi: , were Used anci everything was (ior-e 
increase on the ground that it would cut. to make it the success it prove.l 
ir.to I'.s busines.s. . ; to be. 

Frederic A. Tilton. third a,«sis:ant' Antrim has been fortunate each 
postmaster-gc-.ieral. charge of par.-el' year in its supervi.sor for the school, 
-5--st estimated revenues would be in-' and thia year was no exception; Mrs. 
creased $5,000,000 in one year as a result; Stella Speed, who has had consider-

.Mr and .Mrs. L. C. Vose, of Wa
tertown. .Mas*, who own and occupy 
during ihtf sunimer the Tuttle house 
so called on .Main stre>-t, are making 
(juito txtensive impr(ivem< nts about 
the plar,-. The p»rchea in fr<mt wil! 
be replnc"(lhy larger ones and the ell 
at the re:'r will r i c i v e needed atten
tion. These improvements will add 
to the atiractivoni:!'? of t.ie properly 
and he enjoyed by the occupants. 

cf thc decision. 

Resolutions 

O 1 the Death of Charles F. Bumham, 

able experience in schools of thia 
kind, had entire charge, and with ef
ficient teachers and helpers, the work 
was splendidly done. 

I That part of the entertainment tak
ing the form of a . pageant was nicely 

i arranged and splendidly carried out, 
i teachers and pupila doing their parts 

much I well. The exhibition of handwork 
in the vestry was large, well arrang
ed, nicely done, and greatly admired 
by everyone. Certificates of attend
ance were given the pupils, who re-

Past Masterof Benning
ton Grange. 

Whereas, our Worthy and 
loved brother. Charles F, Burnham, 
h u gone to " t h a t bourne from which 
no traveller returns," we desire to 

S S ' S ^ S r ^ ^ ^ a l e i i L r " ^ ^ponded wiih delight as they^^^^^^^ 
^ , Order. A man of sterling charac- to their names. Allpresent felt that 
J " always ready to render service to this was a worth-while proposition, 
t w about him I and that the young people of our com -
thoM about mm. benefitted. 

Resolved, that wc extend our sym-1 munuy " _ 2 _ _ _ - I 
pathies to his brother and sister, whoj j 
survive him, and that a copy of these j r o r ;>aie 
resolutions be recorded on the botiks. 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N.H. 

Wed. and Thurs., July 22 and 23 

"The Night Angel" 
with Nancy Carroll, Frederic March 

Doris Rank in and Allan Hale 

Pathe News containing Around the 
World Fliers, Post and Gatty; hear 

what they have to say. 

of the Grange, and published in the ' 
Antrim Reporter. 

Signed. ., 
' - John W. Logan 

Maurice C. Nekton 
tteaSi A. T«ylor 

Fully, Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins. Guernsey's, Jer*eys and Ayr-
shires. . Fresh and springers. 

Fred L, Proctor, 
Amtttaa.li. a. 

Fri. and Sat., July 24 and 25 

"The Lawyer's Secret" 
Clive Brook. Bu.Wy Rogers, Richard 

Arlen, Fay Wray, Jean Arthur 

Mon, and Tues.. July 27 and 28 

"The Lady Who Dared" 
Billie Dove and Conway Tearle 

"The Holy Terror" 
A Wtsttrn with George 'O'Brien 

Meeting Held to Organize Boy 
Scout Troop in Antrim 

A meeting of the boys and parents was 
. ailed at the town hall on Wednesday 
ovening last, to consider the matter of 
;:,-.: ganizing the Antrim Troop. Boy 
Scouts of America. The meeting was 
fairly well attended and considerable in
terest was manifest by the boys of twelve 
years of age and over, H.,Dewey Smith, 
of Milford, addressed the meeting in the 
interest of Boy Scout work,. 

A Troop committee has been ap
pointed, consisting of Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals, B. G, Butterfield, Kenneth 
Roeder. Walter Cleary, A. D. Per
kins. 

Elof V. Dahl has been selected as 
Scout Master, and Assistant Scout 
Masters are Carrol Nichols and Lester 
Putnam. 

Details are being arranged and as 
soon as practicable the organization 
will be completed. 

Plants For Sale 

Quantity Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli. Asters, Phlox, Stocks, Snapdra
gons, Cornflowers, Petunias, Straw-
flowers. 

LINWOOD B GRANT, 
Antrim North Branch. 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Fomibure is a specialty with me. 
WiU make price right, whether boy-
!ng or selling, CARL H. MUZZEY, 
.piMM S7-8, Antrim.- M. H. Adv. 

Goes to Market with 

f 

Tha comrtiy-tQwii market M 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

•:i 

In this paper every week 

IT P A Y S ! 

Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 
' • • ' I • " • . ' • • 

Cord s= Auburn * Chrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stcck ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars in the State. 

If you are going to trade or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. \Y. JR6we 
Henniker. N.!H. Tet, 51-2 

LAKE ICE! 
Tou can always depend on ICE to keep your food freshi 

and pnre, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
XThder any and all conditioim ypu can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 7S 

\ 2i. l, — . ,-v̂ -<. 1—..y\.j^,isSSSiissfV7eisnri«jt,c t.,^ 
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THE 'ANtkiM iUEFUKTER 

I Bennington* I 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pas'tor 

Sunday School. 12.00 m 
Preaehing service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.'m. 

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett has three sum
mer guests. 

Mrs. Edmunds was in Nashua- for 
three days recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young, of Boston, 
Mass., are here for a week. 

. The road around the acre has been 
reeently tarred and sanded. 

Miss Raehel Wilson,' bf Boston, vis
ited her parents for the week end, 

George Ross is able to take short 
. aiito-tidea and. get. oitt of doors, some... 

Mr. Bliss, of Lynn. Mass., is ih 
town for his anmial suminer vacation.. 

Mrs. Ellen Brown has been visiting 
in Philadelphia for about three weeks. 

Mrs. Paul traxler has been cn the 
sick list during the past week, but is 
reported better, 

. .Miss Faulkner, df Milford, visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Wilson, on Sunday. 

Mr. Avery has riioved into his re
cently purchased house, the Enos 
yieno place, on Main street. 

Miss Marion Bioot and friend. Miss 
McNeil, of Boston, are visiting Miss 
Root's aunt, Miss Mollie Cody. 

Karl Larson, who formerly lived 
here, has built a bungalow ori the 
Hancock road for a summer hoine. 

Mrs. Mollie Traxler recently had a 
birthday and was remembered with a 
cake, flowers and cards, by relatives 
and friends; siie is 82 years young! 

The supper on Friday night was 
fairly well attended. The Benevolent 
society displayed two very nice patch
work quilts which they wbuld be glad 
to sell. 

A new Short Story book has been 
preseiited the library by one of the 
Trustees which may be read there; 
it is "The Story of Eneas." a South
ern slave. Read it! 

Mrs. J. Dana Weston, with Miss 
Alma Sargent, of Milford, spent Fri
day in Boston. Mrs. Llewellyn Bout
well, wbo is studying Physical Educa
tion at Harvard, returned with them 
for the week-end. 

Work begun on the excavation be
neath the town hall on Thuraday last, 
and is progressing rapidly with the 
power shovel. It will be remembered 
the town fire apparatus is to be hpused 
there, when everything is ready. 

Mrs. Raymond Holland has returned 
to her home, after spending a week 
with Mr, and Mrs. John Davis, Man
chester, Mr, Holland joined his wife 

AntrimLocals 

Dog days have sureljr been with us! 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon• Nortbrup did 
not rettirn from' their - vacation trip 
till Monday night of this week. Tbey 
spent a part of tbe time 'at Lisbon, 
N.Y., visited the Thonsand Islands, in 
tbe St. Lawrence River, and took in 
tbe sjgbts at Niagara Falls, on both 
sides the border. 

The first quarterly conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal churcb was beld 
on Tuesday evening, itf*their church; 
Rev. L. W. Stringfellow, D.D., Dis
trict Superintendent, was present and 
presided. Reports from the several 
departments of'church work were pre-
senfed, showing a very satisfactory 
condition^ 

MICKIE SAYS-^ 

Base Ball Heeting 

The -officers of the Antrim • Base 
Ball Association have issued a call for 
a meetihg to be held at the Town 
house on tbis Wednesday evening, to 
consider the advisability Of continn
ing ball playing the balahce of tbe 
season. The financial situation and 
outiook is the trouble. . Everybody 
with a least bit of,, interest shonld at
tend tbis meeting. 

Passes 95th Birthday 

With the kind~ assistance of Mrs. 
L. G, Robinson, with whom Mrs. Eliza 
A. Eldredge is now making her home, 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge gave the 95-
years old lady a little birthday party, 
so that the occasion might not pass 
unnoticed,' A number of friends call
ed between 3 and 5 in the afternoon 
to offer felicitations, and were treated 
to punch, fancy crackers,' and slices 
from the birthday cake. From rela
tives and friends hear and far the 
senior Mrs. f^ldredge was remembered 
with gifts, cards and letters, which 
she much enjoyed and appreciated, as 
also she did the' card and announce 
ment of her birthday by "Cheerio," 
of the National Broadcasting Co. 
• Mrs. Eldredge is the mother of Ed
itor Eldredge of The Reporter. She 
enjoys pretty good.bealth most of the 
time, although advanced age has im 
paired her ^ight and' hearing some
what. Her.mind is remarkably clear, 
and she greatly enjoys relating the 
maiiy interesting incidents in her ear 
lier life. 

for the week-end. While in the city, 
Mrs. Holland attended the Johnston-
Rainey wedding, besides visiting else
where. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J, H. BALCH, Collector. 

New England Leads Way 
In Novel Food Development 

oysters are Icept in season ail summer, strawberries and raspberries 
all winter, by this new quIek-freezlnB process, invented by 

Clarence Blrdseye, at right. 

NEW ENGLAND has always been 
widely known for tbe excel

lence of Its food, but the fame of 
Its wholesome cooking and tasty 
dishes ia being eclipsed by a, recent 
food'development which Is focusing 
world-wide attention on the New 
England SUtes. ^ . 

Invented by a New EnglandeC 
and perfected in New England lab
oratories, a unique food process 
has been developed: and qulck-
frozeix foods. Including meats, sea
foods,* vegeUbles and berries, are 
inaking their appearance only In 
Kew England cities and towns. 

Although Polar explorers for 
many years have known that ex
treme cold keeps perishable foods 
fresh-tasting and fresb-textnred for 
months In a hard-frozen sUte, it 
remained for Clarence Blrdseye, a 
Massachnsetu scientist, to devise 

' a process that would duplicate Arc
tic refrigeration condltipns. 

The aecret of Nature'* refrlgera-
tioD meUw* Sa fonad. U the 

rapidity with which Polar cold 
freezes foods. He leamed tbat 50-
below-sero cold freezes foods ao 
quickly that large ice crystals caa« 
itot form and injure them, as less 
frigid temperature does. ' 

This fact of Nature Is the basic 
principle of the Blrdseye qoiclc-
freezing process, which was ac
quired about two years ago br a 
large food corporation. It has been 
further developed In laboratoriea 
at Gloucester, Mass. 

Atter exhaustive tesU, Including. 
experlmenU which showed that the 
appearance, flavor and nutritive 
value of quick-frozen foods proo-' 
eased six months previously wer» 
the same as In fresh unfrozea 
foods, a number of the new prod
ucts were offered to the pnbllc In 
one New England city. 

Following a thorough test of sev
eral montha duration, the company 
backing the project has started 
distribution ot the qnlck-trozeB 
foods thmughout New England aa 
a firat step la'national diatrtbntlca).' 

NBS,8lR..*mGV AlUT NO 
use IKI BRlMSIMa IM AMV 

A(rr(CLES RIVZ2JM'RdLKS«s-
WHEM oi«.TVPB«ernw^ 

AAASHINe SEES A PtECB 
KMOCKilJ'AMVBOPy, XT 
REFUSES TO SET f^ AMP 
SCauiRPS HOT METAL A f 
US IP WB IMSiST 
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Miss Rena Poor is spending two 

weeks in. a camp at Pittsfield, this 
state. 

Miss Dorothy Maxfield is passing 
vacation in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Johnson, from duties at the 
Hartford, Conn., hospital. 

The ladies especially will be inter* 
ested in the Ladies' Aid Fair, by the 
Methodist society, on Friday after
noon of tbis week. Read adv. in this 
paper on first page^ . 

Owing to .lack of interest in bue 
ball among our people, and l a c ^ of 
funds to continue the present arrange
ment with the League, a meeting .is 
called for tonight to consider the mat
ter. Read notice in another column. 

Will Filed For Probate 

In the list of wills filed for Probate 
as given in the Union today, is the 
following: 

Charles F. Burnham, , of Benning
ton, . included a $500 bequest to the 
Bennington Congregational church on 
the condition that the income be used 
for preaching purposes. The Franklin 
Orphans' Home also gets $200 of bis 
$7,500 estate. His sister. Emima A. 
Joslin, of'Bennington, Is the residu
ary legatee* . 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
. Rev. V/illiam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 23 
Prayer and praise service, at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Rom. 6: 1-14. 
Sunday, July 26 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. , 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

GREENFIELD 
• « 

Christie-Belcher is able to be out again' 
after a few days' Illness. . 

Miss Doris Woodward, of Concord, was ! 
a recent guest of Mrs. Edythe A t̂berton. 

Miss Doris Mason, of Hooksett, Is 
home for a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Mason. ' 

Mrs. Ross Tilton and the Misses Ber
nice and Gladys TUton are at their farni 
In Deerfield for a month. 

Greenfield grange held Its regular meet
ing, last week ^on "Tuesday evening. 
Hillsborough county Pomona Mt^ter 
John Reid and Mrs. Reid made an offi
cial visit. 

DEERING 
Miss Devoe, who has been visiting Miss 

Helen Holmes at the Ridge, has gone to 
Vermont. 
. y^: l̂̂ d Mrs. Ernest Johnson, are the 
parents of a son, born Tuesday, July 
14th, at the home of Mrs. Edith Daniels 
at HiUsboro. 

Harry Worth and his daughter, Stella, 
are at their old home in 'West Deering, 
and will remahi while • ^ . . Worth and 
Lawrence Wertb. axe engaged In haying. 

The vacation schopl which, has been 
iarisely attended, concluded its three 
weeks' sessions with an entertainment for 
the parents and frienids of the children 
on Friday evening.' The 'work completed 
during the school period was on exhl-
tJition. • 

The extension courises given under the 
auspices of the Boston University Sum
mer Session will begin on July 27, con
tinuing until August 14. They embrace 
lectures on "Religious Education In the 
Country Community" and "Ciurent Prob
lems in Rural Ufe." 
. At the preliminary meeting qf. the Old 

Home Day committee, held last week, 
Edwin B. Nylen was appointed chairman 
of the program committee. • Mrs. J. D. 
Hart, is attending to the publicity: G. 
Edward WiUgeroth . and WaUace Wood 
WiU supervise . sports and games, and 
Lvuis P. EUtlns has been assigned to the 
committee on grounds and decorations. 

Cement SidewalK 

Tiie Selectmen have awarded the con
tract for buUding a new cenieiit slde^ 
walk on' Highland Avenue- to Caughey 
& Piatt, of Antrim, the same contractors 
who are building a like walk on 'West 
street. The'contract price is $867.20 for 
940 feel of cement walk, including all 
crosswalk or driveways, The new walk 
will extend from very near the corner by 
the residence of Leander Patterson to 
the further end of W. D. Ward's lot on 
which stands his home, by the pole 
nearly opposite the entrance to Fair\'lew 
street. Work wiU begin at once on 
this new improvemeiit. These two ce
ment walks are the only two which wiU 
be built this year, as authorized by the 
voters in annual March meeting, and are 
being built within the appropriation. 

Conditions in New Hampshire 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev, Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, July 23 
Social prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
Friday, July 24 
Ladies' Aid Fair, in the church, at 

3 o'clock in the afternoon. ; 
Sunday, July 26 
Morniiig worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Pastor Tilton continues the series ori 
"The More Excellent Way." 

Sunday school at 12.15 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 23 
Mid-week meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"The Secret of a Happy Life," Matt. 
6:19-34. 

Sunday, July 26 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The paator will preach on "Working 
for God." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Union service at seven o'clock in 

this charch. The paator will preach 
on the topic: "Go On High," 

There will be no sessions of thc 
Charch sehooi during August. 

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

The Ofiicers of the Norembega Chris
tian Endeavor Union will worship at 
the Cbureh next Sunday morning, and 
take part in the serviee. 

The Chureh has ordered new Hymn 
fiooks which will be in the pews next 
Sunday; a new book with one handred 
and seventy-five of the hymns most 
used by the Charohes of all Denom-

I inatioBS. 

The July issue of the New Hampsliire 
Manufacturers' association, has an in
teresting article on the industrial results 
fof New Hampshire for the first six 
months of the year, showing that business 
is moving from Fair to Good. 

The article follows in p&rt: 
"Inquiries are 1>eing received from 

many members and non-members as to 
the industrial results for New Hampshire 
for the first six months of 1931. "The 
answer in a general way is Fair to Good 

"With New Harnpshire in the Fair to 
Good column, unquestionable industrial 
conditions generally throughout the state 
arc in a much better situation in the 
course of the flrst six months of 1931 
than in many communities throughout 
the, country, SUU there is much con
structive work to be done, much more 
employment to be created, 'and much 
more in the way Of profits, even though 
small, to bo definite^ estabUshed and 
reported. 

"On the whole, New Hampshire man
ufacturers are forward looking and are 
bending their energies to the utmost in 
thc hope and expecution of making 1931 
continue In the column which still reads 
Fair to Good, meaning that under the 
circumstances we're doing pretty well, 
thank you." 

The paper also has an article qn the 
overnight freight service to and from 
Ncw York for all points in New Eng
land, as weU as a numher of Interesting 
new items regarding trade In general. 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti
cles which are in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fraction of their 
cott. Tbey should be doing some one 
some good: 

Lot Curuins, most of them in good 
condition. 

Two Eleetrie Light Fixtures, which 
have just been replaced by others. 
NEW FOLDING CRIB, used very few 
times; made In town. .WUl be sold'at a 
reasonable price. Apply to Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, Antrim, 

REPORTER RAHBUNGS, 

Touching tfae Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

Three sections of our country are 
suffering from drouth- .Let this 
thought cheer you up when It rains 
every, day oh your vacation. 

. ' a a a - * ' 
Was It ever easier to get a vacatlpn 

than- it. Is this year? Trouble Is with 
the most of people they are afraid 
their bosses wUl find out how easy It 
Is to get along without them, and pro- > 
long their vacations indefinitely. 

• • • » • • , 

The LahdfaU, a saiUng yacht, which 
is supposed to be racing afoss the At
lantic,: covered less than 500 miles In 
three, days. There's no danger of run
ning out of fuel on a trip like that, no 
matter how long It may talce. 

. » , . • • • • • • 

Leon Trotzkey says that he Is most 
decidedly. In favor Af: the flve year pUui 
In Russia, What difference does it ' 

• make-whether he likes it or hot as It 
is generally agreed both In Russia and 
Out that the plan ts hopeless—but 
then Riissia has always been hopeless. 

• * * * 
Internal' revenue statistics show 

that only 4wo stat^ in. the Union paid 
more Federal taxes in 1930 than In ' 
1929. . It must be tbat In 1929 ^oae 
two states "got away, with something". 

• ' • * » 
Congressman Connery of Lynn Is 

of the opinion that President Hoover' 
averted a war by his postponed pay
ment plan. It Is to be hoped that 
the party -will not adopt the well . 
kiiown "He kept us out of war" slogan 
for the 1931 campaign. 

For the first six months of this year 
127,700 fewer passengers crossed the 
AtlanUc going from west' to east. 
This refers to steamship passengers 
only and does not take in considera
tion air travel which has been espe
ciaUy heavy this year over- this route. 

• * . • * 
Mussolini Is reported to have tpld 

Mr. Stlmson that Italy has chosen the 
road to peace. May there t>e no de
tours although they are siure to find 
some sections of the road under pon-

..structlon. • .j "-.• .' "•' 
• • ' • " ^ a . a., a '•* 

The per capita circulaUon of mon
ey in the United States increased 90 
cents during June and $1,81 in the 
year ending with that month. That's 
just al)but the amount the most of us 
have to put into circulation. • 

« « t ' » • • ^ - - • • — . 

Plans for a detaUed and extensive 
. dry campaign in connection -with, next 

year's election are being drawn up by 
the coinbined board of strategy of 
organizations favoring prohibition. 
There is no doubt but what the next 
presidential campaign will be a hot 
one, as there is plenty of material to 
kindle the fires. 

• * • « 
InabiUty to manage the plane Fort 

Worth in hea\7 winds with more than 
300 gallons of gasoline caused the avl-
ajprs, Robbins and Jones,' to givê  up 
their plans for a Seattle-Tokio flight. 
It was fortunate that thoy were in a 
position where they could change their 
minds and get away with it. 

• * * * 
New . Hampshire's tourist army has 

taken to the water, according to sta-
tisUcs compiled by the Public Ser-̂ -lce 
ccmmission of the Granite state. The 
number ot motor boats licensed this 
year is far above any pre\1ous year. 
The lure of the open road is a thing 
of the past as tsere is no open road— 
and the liu*e, has all died put. 

•nie War Department has an
nounced the assignment of a perman
ent garrison for Camp Devens. 
Troops from Port Adams and Fort 
Ethan AUen WiU make, up the garri
son. The word "permanent" is more 
pr less of a joke as appUed to army 
orders as e-ach succeeding regime de
lights in changing everytliing tliat has 
been done in the past. 

• • • • • ' • • " 

Being hit by a golf ball while on 
links is just a risk of the game the 
golfer must accept, the Pennsylvania 
Superior Court has ruled. The court 
made the interesting observation 
which cannot be argued: "It is a well 
known fact that not evcrj- shot played 
by a golfer goes to thc point where 
he mtends it to go". Ifs a fairly well 
known fact that no golf baU goes just 
where it is intended to go, 

Edward de Bartolo. 16 year old son 
of Albert de Bartolo, refused lo go to 
California with his father, saying that 
he'd rather stay in Boston. The 
father took the case to court and the 
judge threatened to send the boy to 
some InsUtution unless he obeyed his 
father. Here's a splendid chance for 
enthusiasts for the ;'Sunkissed State" 
to do a litUe missionary work. Not 
very complimentary to California to 
threaten a jaU sentence If anyone re
fused to go there. 

• • • . • . 
Coal miners and mine operators are 

at It again In Washington, each 
claiming that the other Is aU wrong 
and that no agreement could be 
reached through a conference. The 
country.has been spared coal strikes 
for some time and there has been 
plenty of the product on hand to flU 
all demands. It is one commodity 
however, that has not foUowed otheia 
in price reductions, and If the raU
roads succeed In getting permission 
to false their rates fifteen per cent 
the price wUI doubtless i^ect the 
fncrease. • 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Charles S. Abbott, late of Antrim, fn 
said Couhty, deceased, testate, and to 
all other* interested therein: * -

Wbereas, Emma S. Goodell. execn-
.trix of-tbe last will. and.testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
OflUce for saici County the final aiccount 
of her administration of said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County; ori the 
Sls t day of July inst., tb show cause, 
if any ypu have, why the same should 
not be allowed. J 

Said execatrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in' the Antrim Re-' 
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publi
cation tô  be at least seven days b«fore 
said Court. 

. Given at Nâ shua, in said Coiinty, 
the sixth day of July. A.D. 1931.. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARORN 

.Register. 

STATE OF, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Cmurt of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Hattie A. FUUer la;te of Antrim,. In said 
County, deceased,- testate, and to dll oth-. 
ers Interested therein: 

Whereas Emma S. Goodell e.xccutrix 
of the last wiU and testament of said de
ceased, has filed In the B>robate Office 
for said County the final account oJ her 
adminstration of s.-iid estate: 

You are hereby cited to appca:: at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at HUis-
borcnigh iri said County, on thc Slst day 
of July lnst. to show cause. If any you 
have, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

, S ^ executrix is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to bo pub
lished once each week,for throe succes
sive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper printed at . Antrim in said 
County, the last pubUcaUon to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

• Given at Nashua in said County, the 
flrst day of July A. D. 1931. 

By, order of the Court, 
S. j . DEARBORN 

Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HlUsborough, ss. , •, 
Court of Probate. 

To the.heirs at law of the estate of 
.\lfretta M. Smith, late ot Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, William C. Hills, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited tp appear at a 
Cpurt of Prubate to lie hoiden at 
Hillsborough Bridge, in said • County, 
on,the 3l8t day of July inst., to show 
cause, if any -yoti haye, why the- same 
shoald not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Giycn at Nashua, in said County, 
this third day of July. A.D. .liWl. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

All former resident? of 
Antrim ask in Ictterp 
home "What's the news? 

Essp In Toic-h 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $2.00 for » 
year.—52 w<'ekly visits 

^ Easy Way 
To tel l your absent 
friends the new? is to 
subscribe for TheAntrim 
Reporter and havo the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week 

TeU f s Ztsms 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly poblish the fabti 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Candle in the 
THE STORY 

Roln-rt H<'!ilh<?ra and W i l l i n m 
Hi-yiliin. toosc:u»J ."ccular ami r e 
iiei.ni,-* l .vranny, U-iiv,! K!iKl;>iid« 
ill IG.M for Uiu .New W-n-ia, Tlu-y 
a r e \vi-U-oim-<l nt Hiistoii by l icv . 
H o l l a r Ci'tUif! atill Jiiako acijuUin-
l a i m - Willi .\iiio.s T o a k l l l , vc lora i i 
solilici- aiul \v.-i,Jsiiiaii.' Hoydon 
f.ills III love Willi K l i zabe lh 
Hi-idr. TIK- youiiK mtfit su t t l e 
,U>wii lo iliB lill- of. l!ie colon lst.-*. 

. .VJVi-r.se ciiMiiiiiiu foi>--i'V Hiciii t'l 
ilisju-Msc wiUi l-'.-ir _jii-itiy. Oiiok, 
Malji-I ILirUoy. i :ol ior t is s m i t -
t.M wiJli I V m r y ' W c l d . wl io ls.«'ii-
K'HH'il to .liiiiii's l i o s fwc l l . .Mabel 
Hur t I.-y and a- y o u t h , w h o m she 
Hiiys w a s Hi-y,l«.>ti. a r e aoi 'usfil of 
luHiltvry. lU-yiioii nnd H e a t h e r s 
ili.sa|M".ar. H'.ydoii is ni>prfhend-
«.-d fiii.l b r o i m h t iiito Court, 

C H A P T E R I V - r C b n t m u e d 

.Wiiitlirop proi'litliiiod the will of the 
eo'irl. ua.viiti;: 

"Williiiiii lloydoti. the evidence of a 
KiMVf violiilioii <)f till.' liiw is ooiiL-lu-
(8ivc, Vou iiiive ofl'croil inr dofori.^e. 

•Tliort-l'or<'...\.iiir aiiilt is not in inic^tion, 
'•';i•|'i•^^oii•iT^'•.'i•^A^••Tll^'\••i'••rl•^lr"!VJr•^•vr•rl-!OTrft.n^•.-

JU-foi-..' tiic <-.iiii-l ti'.k.'.s .fiirliiiT iKlion 
it, lias-doci.UMilo iiwiiit the rottiru'ot a 
itiiilcriiil v̂î lH'̂ =s. Monnwiiile you will 
lio coiitiiioii ili 'tin' [irisoii Jiouse until 
llie <oiii-t soiiiis for you. 1 wtirn you 
i,> pi-.-|)nr.> .vour.̂ oif to siilTor t l i e ex -
iroiii.'Mioiiiilty of the liiw within a 
iiioiitli from lliis dny," 

Miihel' llartloy wiis III In bed and 
unidiie to stand on lier feet. 

Sevc^rc as worp the words,of the 
govonior, the, Hr.i(i<»s and all other 
jjood . pooiilc—siive LViiilloy iitid Kndi-. 
<'otr. wlio litnl voted, for Imniediate 
iK'fitli—wore roliovcd by llio respite. 

'i'lmt evening Tei-'ay Wold and her 
iover li;iil their <ir.«f quarrol. Koso-
Vveirwiis ll .voiiiii; eti;;iiieer who had 
• oiiie tliiit yenr from CiiiiihridKe and 
L'oiie lo work in the prowina; colony. 
He Wii.s 11 lii::, lirawny.liumlsotne youth 
of twi-nty-liiree. w-ith dark hair nnd 
eyes. V.'lilil<e l'i'i;).'y he Wiii? of a 
proud and serious ieiiiper. He had 
joiiied the ehnreh and won the respect 
•ilill coiitidenee of nil the Krent men. 

H i s sense of humor was undeveloped. 
Her friH>. unlerrilied, orislhnl opinion.s 
<vfton slioelied liiiii: ".She Is youns," 
in; .<!iil(l to hiinself, "I can eliiinge tier 
ooiirso with ri little steerins." It was 
the splendid physical endowment of 
I'esay Weld that oliiefly attrueted him. 
They had lieen discussing the case of 
AVilliHin Ileydon. This was her 
i j i i e ry : 

'•Do yoii think that anyone would 
enjoy a sinless world? Doctor Cotton 
would have to stop preaching and you 
woulil hnvo no more fortiflcations to 
Iniild. The rich would give to the 
Boor and Uie only ones who worried 
wonid he the men who had something. 
In a liule while no one would have 
nnythiiig. Kven virtue would be spine-
le.ss. We are human hoings. and If 
we were perfect we would not be 
here." 

"Would you have ns wiuli at adul-
lory?" Itosowell nsked. 

-'.No. but-the Koundlioads should be 
at least ns merciful as the Lord, We 
nro not iincieiit Hebrews living three 
Uioiisiind years iigo. I tiate your court. 
'I'hose men should be.left alone hore 
to sing p.siilms and preach serhions to 

o n e another until they were dead." 
"You're a rebel cynic," said Rose

well with a frOwn. . 
"I'm just an English human being 

nnd I claim the right to speak my 
niind,- ' 

"Your talk is Indiscreet. Things are 
difTerent in New .Kngland." 

With sonic feeling she contimied': 
"I demand the right to be sincere even 
111 N^w Knglnnd: I am as I am nnd It 
you do not liko me I could he content." 

Ito.sewell. who was rathor fond of 
hiiiLsclf, was out of patience. IUs an
swer came (jiiickly: 

"I hojie tlmt yon could not he con
tent with Kohort Heathers of whom 
you havo hnd so much to sny." 

-With Hobert Heathers? indeed I 
tliink that I could. He is a gentleman 
and 1 like hiin in spite of all the 
gossip." -

In a temper he picked up his hat, 
bowed nnd left her. 

I'eggy and her brother went to the 
I'.rndcs'. While they were doing what 
they could to comfort thc stricken 
family. .Sir Ilarry arrived with im
portant ncw.s. The night of the crime 
Todkiil had left the lown In ht.s canoe. 
Thc tavern ship w-ns in the harbor. It 
was goin'i out With the tide nt mid
night and up the coa.st among the, fish
ermen.. Men pn.ssing the ship In a pin
nace about eleven-thirty .saw a ciinoo, 
with two men abonrd, coming along
side tlip anchored ship. In thc moon
light they were clearly vl.slblc. 

"Uobert Heathers and hi.s friend 
Todkiil!" I5ess exlaimed. "We must 
find them and get the rope on the 
right nock." 

Peggy Weld went to IScss and kissed 
Jier and said: 'Wc both have a bit of 
old Kve In us, Let us not say hnrd 
tilings of oither boy. Whether it was 
one or the other who Uid it, I have 
a hc.Trt full of sympathy for him." 

Hess answeretl: "nnt Kohert ran 
away like a cowardand left the wom-
«n and my lover to sulTer disgrace and 
.loath alone," 

"It Is time that .some one .opokc up 
for Robert Heathers," said I'eggy. "He 
Is my friend and I cana,ot iiny longer 
be .silent. It i* ea.sy to convict hira 
when he cannot speak for himself. 
But there Is not a feather's weight of 
evidence agaibst him. Why did he nsa 
away?' I think tbat this theory is as 
rwsonable as any. If Wililam had 
come home ta a panic and confessed' 
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thnt he had been caught with a pretty 
jveiicli, w-hiit Would Kobert have done? 
Well, he would have had to witness 
I'lgaliist hiis frleiid or commit perjury. 
Would he not lisivo run away to es
cape the call of the court? Dear Bes.s, 
It is- easy for one's judgnient to be 
warped In fhe heat of her alTectlon. I 
have been thinking of what William 
said to you- Wlien he said that, he 
\yus no coward did he not wish to 
have .vou remeiubor that he wo'ild ta:ke 
his punisliment like a man? In hU 
wisli that you would understand, does 
It mean anytliing more than hia hojie 
that a g.reat. truth would temper yoar 
thought of lilm. niimely, that after all 
he Is only liuman and tlmt yielding to 
tetnptatlon, as he had done, began 
In the Harden of Eden and has con
tinued ever since." 

_ , 'hicse arguments had no effect on 
the opinions of Uess. She said; "I 

"Wiillam Heydon, the Evidence of a 
.Grave Violation of the Law Is 
Conclusive." 

know William as you do not—as you 
never could know him. He has a great 
soul." , 

"Well, great souls have yielded to 
temptation," Peggy answered. 

Hnrry A'ane had listened with inter
est to theso arguments. He said: 

"I have more news and I think that 
you should both henr It. I sat for an 
iiour by the bedside of Mabel Hartley. 
She admitted that she might have been 
In error in the Identification of her 
paramour. She did not sec his face 
even by the light of the constable's 
lantern." 

"But she must have had an appoint
ment," said l'egg.v. 

"She says that she had no appoint
ment." 

"Poor womnn 1" Peggy ONClalmed. "I 
nm not so sinless that I hnve no sym
pathy for her. Woinen always get the 
worst of It. We have moved to a 
.strange world -n-here law-s are made 
for saints, and not for hurtian beings. 
Enforced sanctity Is a fright to me." 

"It's only because you are accus
tomed to he fa:vpred by the law." said 
Sir Hnrry.. "In England we hang for 
stealing. That catches the poor man. 
Here they hang for offenses that catch 
the rich as well as the poor. In Amer
ica the gentleman Is on the same foot
ing as the fishmonger. In England 
iidultery increases as you ascend the 
social scale. It has becoine a matter 
of grave concern in ail the Old world." 

Roswell Brade said: "We shall 
know the truth soon. The court Is 
sending for Itobert Heathers^ As soon 
as he comes we .shall see our way." 

You»g Sir Harry took the hand of 
the l;ndy Boss, saying: 

"This deep trouble gives to your 
face a radiance curious and yet beauti
ful. X have never seen a face more 
fair to look upon. It should not be 
spoiled with too much grieving. Be
fore you leave us here Is more hope
ful news for you. I have had a long 
talk with the constable, Mr. Hachallah 
Grout. He, too. hns admitted that he 
might have erred In his Identification, 
In view of the fact that tho young men 
arc alike In height, weight and color. 
He admits that his judgment as to the 
Identity of the man had been more or 
less influenced by thc discovery of the 

coat. I have pnt tbe court In a qtian« 
dary. Nothing will be done nntll Rob
ert returns.' They are isehdlng an 
officer to find him." 

"Thank you," said Bess . ' fioxs wlil 
know in time that my William i s not 
the guilty man." 

•With that the girl left them. Her 
mother foillowed her to her room. 
The Lady Bess was depressed and In 
need of comfort. It may.be that some 
"Iwrseles^ courier of the air" had 
came tp her from the lonely WUUam 
on -his bed o( straw lit tbe prison 
house. 

CHAPTER V 

Mr. John Samp, Constable, 
Finds Amos Todkiil 

Next'day a constable with an able 
seaman set .out J n a shalloj) to_fin<l 
Robert - Heathers". The coiony had a 
long wait for news of -thein. They 
found' the tavern ship' at anchor lni a 
little harbor -fair up the coast. More 
tlian a score of flshermen, including 
tlie infamous Thomas Wannerton and 
the pirate Dixie Bull, thronged its tap
room and decks in a wild spree. They 
traded flsh and furs for beer and bread 
and meal and clothing and kUl-devU, 
a local name for strong water.' '. 
. The constable was a fat blustering: 

Englishman of the name of John 
Samp, with red hair and mutton-chop' 
whiskers and the paunch of an ox. 
His large weathered face had tbe lusty 
redness of raw beef. His belt was Uke 
the middle hoop on a, hogshead. H e 
had a thick bovine neck, bare to 
his breast, and a shrewd InteUlgence. 
He was able to read and write. 

Amos Todkiil saw and recognized 
him as he neared the ship when night 
was falling. He ran to Robert, say
ing : "Go over the starboard side Into 
our canoe and pull off a bit and. lie 
to within hail till ye hesir my whistle.'* 

The two were prepared' for all 
emergencies. Ahios went to the land
ing stair and met Mr. Samp puffing, 
after his cllnih. 

He took the hand of tlie constable 
and said: 

'•John, - my eyes 'are glad. 'Wbat 
news have you?" 

Samp an.swered: "Xews! Must I 
bring news to you? Well, then, there 
are fewer fish In the sea than wben 1 
set sail bn it;"' , 

"'Good luck is fond o' good com
pany," said TodklU. 

"Also my belly is full o' emptiness. 
There's news for you." 

"Come, let us drain a cup or two." 
They, could sciircely hear eacb other 

among the noisy, jolly seamen who 
were singing and shouting and arguing 
on the deck. Some were engaged In 
feats of strength. 

"What side o' hell Is this?" Samp 
aslved as they made their way to the 
taproom. His face bore a look of 
overwhelming gravity. 

"The north side! Not often as hot 
as now. They're a lot o' roysterin' 
good fellows. Be sociable and roly-
poly with 'em ,and ye have no trouble. 
They're In the midst o' a plenty that 
they see none too fre<iuent." 

Samp looked around him. In a mo
ment he said: 

"They're like cattle In a comfield-
It puts me in mind o' Morton's Merry-
mount. As the . Lord's my savior I 
never had,such a thirst on me! Our. 
beer give out yesterday and our water 
today." 

"It's a leaky keg that goes t o sea," 
said Amos. "Here's to fair winds!" 

They drained three cups and then 
another. The last h.id a baptism of 
strong water. 

"My heart Is In the little town,** 
said Amos. "Tell me what has hap
pened there." 

The constable was growing dignified 
and philosophical. His iiatlve cun
ning was now a bit diluted. His grav
ity deepened as he answered: 

"I reckon you know as well as X 
'bout that woman trouble in the pine 
thicket." , 

"As God's my witness—not a quin
tain." 

"You can lie like Satan and look 
like a lamb just dropped. The woman 
swore It to Will Heydon. A coat 
found in the briars had a letter o' hia 
In Its pocket. The hue and cry come 
on him lilding In the wood. He is in 
prison. It's likely he'U wear the rope 
necktie. They have sent me here to 
get Robert Ilcatbers. The case Is 
stout ag'in yonng Heydon. Robert 
has nothin" to fear. Why should ho 

•break his neck runnln' away? If he's 
got any sense in his majward he'U go 
back witii me. The court needs his 
testimony." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

H 'ERE'S a sure-w;in tip. onfashlonsi 
now running—tones of brown for 

travel wear as well as for accessories. 
The shopping Ust might begin in this 
way—^brown coat or Jacket suit, brown 
suede .and calf pumps, matching calf 
bag. also a brown straw hat. either 
the new rough braid or one of the 
exotic linenlike straws and gloves, 
either brown or white. 

For'afternoons note down a bro-wn-
and-wbite print frock, to which by way 
of a postscript add a white taffeta silk 
Jacket, also one of brown transparent, 
velvet Just for a change. A turban of 
straw and white pleated silk bespeaks 
that which Is swankiest in mlUlnery 
If yon do not prefer a wblte panama 
witb a brown velvet or grosgrain 
band. It goes withont saying tha: 
glotes with this outfit should be white 
and long loose-fltting. while shoes maj 
be either white 'or white with brown-' 
' For travel or about town yrcar or 
to serve as a spectator sports costnme, 
the costume Illustrated is patrician in 

its every detaU. It excels In fine tai
loring. Tbe Jackiet Is of brown silk 
igrosgraln witb a waistcoat and sUrt 
of bro'wn cbecked beige wooL A note 
of red Is carried ont In the dever d d e 
fastening on the waistcoat and In tbe 
fiat crepe ascot tie. . 

As tfae days go on It Is apparent tbat 
tbe vogne for touches of browii is 
more pronounced than. ever. Instead 
of tbe tisnal blaek ribbon or patent 
leatber band on tbe now-so-popnlar 
Panamas the latest wrinkle is trim It 
with brown. 

Tbe same Is true In regard to foot
wear, the newest snmmer sports shoes 
are white buck with swatches of 
bro'wn leather or pipings In brown In
stead df black. 

And have yon seen the latest In the 
-doubie-date" dresses which are terri
bly smart and as practical as smart? 
Tbey are called double-date because in 
the twinkling of an eye tbey can be 
cbanged froin a sports frock to a tai
lored ensembl& It Is simply a matter 
of doniiing or doffing tbe long dark 
silk coat which complements the white 
frock nnder IL A perfectly stnnning 
double-date costnme tops a white 
sleeveless flat crepe dress with a long 
sort of redlngiote coat made of eye
leted brown silkl 

CHERIE NICHOLAS. 
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BLACK AND WHITE 
REMAINS IN FAVOR 

Black and white continues to be a 
eombinatlon greatly in favor wher
ever smart women dine. The degree 
of taste and perfection which Is used 
In this combination has a direct bear
ing on the effect of the costnme. The 
all-white hat. the white glove and 
chalk-white jewelry bas much to do 
witb its success, says a fashion corre-
sikmdent in the Kansas City Star, 

White linec has a crispness which 
no one can deny, especially when it is 
combined wltb a black hat rfther of 
coarse straw with a glazed surface or 
one of the crocheted straws. No one 
bas ever known the exact percentage 
Of white to advise In combination with 
black. Fashion is favoring the black 
satin skirt and tbe cream Iace blouse 
for Informal dining. This may be worn 
wltb a white or an egg-shell Jacket. 
• Contrast is the watchword for the 
Unen suit. The white skirt with the 
navy Jacket has by far and away given 
the brown and white combinations a 
race for popularity, while red and 
white, or a cberry red Unen skirt and 
a french blue handkerchief Unen sur
plice blouse are in the height of fasb
lon. 

Or Usten to this combination which 
was wom at the horse show in Tuxedo 
park by New York debiitantes: White 
dresses accompanied by very short 
white wool capes, and a red and green 
sash at the belt and with these smaU 
white vlsca caps. 

Cotton Dress Favored 
for the Six-Year-Old 
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Quaint Rental Pajrment for English Freeholds 

The ancient ccren^ony of rendering 
quit-rent services by the city of 
London took place before thc king's 
Tcmembrnncer. Sir G. A. Bonner, nt 
the Lnw Courts building recently. Ono 
of the services Is in respect of a piece 
of land—the location of which cannot 
todny be Identlfled — called "The 
Moors." near Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 
The other is by "the tenants and oc
cupiers of a tenement called 'The 
Forge,"'—on a piece of land once 
used by the Knighu Templar for their 
tournaments and now covered by the 
JALW Conrts building. The: ceremony 
dates back more thari TOO years, when 
rents were paid In kind Instead of In 
cash.- The city soUcitor rendered ser-̂  
Tic* ia respect ot "Tbe Moors" by cn^ 

ting two smnll bundles of faggots with 
a hatchet and a bill-hook. Thereafter, 
he counted out, one by one, six horsa 
shoos nnd Cl nails in respect of **Ih« 
Forge," 

Good Library Syitera 
A novel system for promoting stu

dent rending of good literature is nsed 
by the Portland (Maine) public li
brary. Books are sent to every schoiol 
In the city, one book to eacb pupil, 
and Interchanged until- every pupil 
has read every book. Last year: mors 
than 000 books bad a circnlation «< 
75,000.' 

There are riiany wbo detest bdng ia 
anthority. Jhej disUk« to dtira ottaeHi. 

Longer Eyening Coats 
to Retum for Winter 

The longer evening coats show signs 
of returning next winter, advises a 
Paris fashion writer In the New lork 
Times. Lucile Paray favors sUgbtly 
trailing evening coats, lo velvet of 
the same color' as frocks—wbicb Jost 
escape the floor. Germalne Lecomte 
inakes three-quarter evening coats of 
Lyons velvet or velvoteen that contrast 
wltb the frock. A tiger-colored velve
teen coat with a black frock Is a strik
ing example Irene Dana has an at
tractive fioor-length evening coat of 
pale pink velveteen. 

Short Jackets are by no means aban
doned. Worth and Irene Dana both 
show white cross-barred velvet Jackets 
barely below walstlengtb. and Worth's 
new snmmer and winter Jackets of 
flat far wltb fabric sleeves are among 
tbe most attraetive evening wraps yet 
Invented. T h e ; are cnt with a dropped 
shoiilder line and draped In aronnd the 
waist, stopping Jnst above' the hip 
bones. One is of blade l>roadtaIl witb 
^tted sleeres of white satin; aaotlMr 
of pale gray brpadtall with hoga 
(leercs In sflrer lame 

Throughout fashion's realm the style 
prestige ef eotton weaves is a matter 
ef eommeiit. This pretty littl* dress 
is fashioned ef maize^color "pineapple 
mesh" durene (perfectly mercerized) 
cotton. Inverted pleata starting at 
the yoke and a novel white cellar are 
ImporUnt styling features. 

Color Combinations Now 
Brighten the New Modes 

Bro'wn and yellow, green and crim
son, gray and sapphire—tbese are tbe 
tints which now brighten a mode de
voted to tmnsnal color combinations 
instead of striking aUbonettes. 

Brown eoats are worn with brick-
red or leaf-green frocks, brown bats, 
gioyes and belts. Brown snits are fin
ished with lemon yellov^ leaf green, 
or beige and copper striped blonses 
and chocolate hoed accesories. 

Tbe woman whose solt is navy bine 
may cboose white accessories, or a 
blonse of lemon ydlow, while tbe 
debntante witb a dark blue wool coat 
may wear a pastel bine or maise yel
low frock with bat and sboes of dark 
bine. Gieraniom red combined wltb 
pearl gray Is aaother favorite combi
nation for navy. 

Ugbt green ensembles are v o m with 
d u k green chapeaax and aeeetaotlei, 
WhHe leafrgriBea SroOta m a j ba worn 
with blade «r wood brown eoata, hats 
aod bapi. 

O n i 

HAND 
KER-

BUT it was no joking suttee 
to tl>e bride. Someooe hai. 

stepped on her "going away" 
hflfldkerdiicf. The rare little bit 
of haoded-down lace was crnm
pled and soiled. And it had to 
be washed -with infihittf care. 
Could we? We could and did. 

We rather piide ootsdves on onr° 
ability to take care (tf oor gaests. 
Ton'll find it reflected la rooms: 
that have closets big enongh to 
hold all yonr clothes—in every ap« 
pointment which a hotel worthy 

. of the name proTides. Eat what 
yon'U be sore to notice is a spirit 
of extra servicer ia all the little^ 
things which United Hotel em
ployees are taogbt to take the 
time to do well! 

The Bancroft Hotel at 
Worcester, Mass., is well 
known for gennine Yankee 
hospitality. No wonder tfae I 
lood Inndieon dobs, and 
experienced tnnrelers,niake 
dieir headquarters at The 
Bancroft. The food for tfae 
Cafeteria, Coffee Shop,, 
Main Dining Room is' 

' cooked by 5 master cheSi.' 
Dimier mnsic eveiy ni^tj 
. . . Satnrday Dinner Dances: 

'•..handy garage acconuno* 
dations... ideal locadon of 
the hotel . . .al l bid yoa 
-wdcome to The Bancroft, 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE BANCROFT 

87Beeas 
50gee»i 

125 Boom 
TOKeeo* 

IP8!SON 2 PERSONS 
$2.50 $4X0 

3.00 4.50 
330 5.00 
4.00 6.00 

50T«rin-B«dltee«s $5,6 ,7 ,8 ,10. 
40Oi>piayBee« $5,4^7. 

Extra service at thess 25 
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SUCH !& UFE-^Page Mr. Methuselah! 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Newest United States Cruisers to 
Have Formidable Deck Protection 

Wartilngton,—Tbie last of the ten 
eight-inch gnn lO.OOQ ton Washlngtoa 
treaty cmlse t s to be built by the 
United States nnder the-London treaty 
wIU have the most formidable armor 
deck protection ever built Into a ves
sel of this type. These vessels will 
have an armor deck skin thick enongh 
to stop the eight-inch gun projectile 
up to ranges of 25,000 yards. 

The sixteenth, seventeenth and 
eighteenth eight-inch jgun cruisers of 
this class may 6ave even greater deck 
protectloh than tbe seven building. 

' One element in the navy now favors 
giving the vessel an extra deck armor 
thickness at the cost of speed. The 
navy high command, bowever, is un-

' derstood to favor retention, of the 
present speed of better than 37 knots 
an hour. : 

Every new batch of cruisers built of 
tbe elght-ltieh gun treaty type have 
been given greater deck and side ar
mor protection than their predeces
sors. Ea'ch batch also bas been 
equipped with a greater number of 
anti-aircraft weapons. The first ves
sels were, designed fpr foiir five-Inch 
gun anti-aircraft weapons. The next 
group had eight. Now the last ones 

to be built are to be armed with an 
increased number of 'aptl-atrcraft ma
chine-guns. 

- -The~flrer'elghtilifch-'"giin~'cirulser8 
had so Uttle.armor protection they 
were referred to by high ranking flag 
ofllcers as "tin clads." 

Had'the naval designers known as 
much as they do today, the first eight 
eight-inch gun cruisers could have been 
as weU protected as the last ten are 
going to be. • Investigations have 
shown that the first eight are each 
about l.OOo tons under weight. The 
total, lost tonnage for the eight vessels 
Is 7,100 tons. This unused tonnage 
could have been used up In armor pro
tection had not designers made the 
weight safety factor too high. 

In designing the new ships bonuses 
were offered those builders who saved 
tonnage. Electric welding was em
ployed to a hitherto unknown degree. 
Lightweight metals and aluminum 
were used where possible. A high 
safety factor was used because of fear 
that the finished Vessels might be 
over the 10,000 ton displacement per
mitted by the London naval treaty. 

Figures discovered today place the 
tonnage of these 10,000-ton class ves-

POTPOURRI 

Halley'a C o m e t • 
The World's most famous trav

eler; HaTley'rc6met,~wa8 "redis-'l 
covered" in 1682, being visible 
for ..a month. Previous visits 
had been noted In 1456,1531 and 
1607. Hplley predicted that It 
wbuld return once every 76 
years. That his calculations 
were correct Is attested by the 
visitor's appearance in 1758, 
1835 and 1910. 
(S). 19SI. 'V\'efti>rn Kawaoapar Union.) 

sels at Slightly more than 9,000 tons. 
Their displacement is as follows: Ches
ter, 9,200; Houston, 9,050; Northamp. 
ton, 9,050; Pensacola, 9,100; Salt Lake 
City, 9,100; Chicago. O.iJOO; Louisville, 
9,050, and Angusta, «,050. All of these 
vessels could have been 10,000 tbns 
displacement. 

The lost tonnage cannot be built 
Into eight-inch gun cruisers, as the 
Uiilted Stntes is Umlted to 18. Wheth
er it, can be transferred to six-Inch 
gun cruiser tonnage is a moot ques
tion. 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS—By John Hix 

Cie(?HAJ?T 
Fiesete(?, 

^ 6t(?MflN STUNT FLlEI? • 

PLEW UPSlOe P O W M ' FOR 

pooooooooooooooooooooooo*»o. 

Playinsr the Game 
Through 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
. Dean ef Men, Unirerf ity. ef 

lUinois. . 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

"The water hole on John D. Kocke-
fcUer's private course," a newspaper 

editorial s a y s , 
"with a one hun
dred and twent.v 
yard carry, also 
offers a chance to 
l e a r n somethlnfc 
Important. J o h n 
D. never used to 

[ play It. But the 
knowledge t h a t 

j the hole was part 
of the course and 
that u n t i l lie 
p l a y e d it he 
w o u l d not be 
playing the game. 

Irked him. He practiced long and 
hard until he was its master. Now he 
shoots that hole regularly and likes it. 
Men often like bwt that which has 
given them the hardest struggle." 

One should not be satisfied until he 
plays the game through. One hears 
occasionally from fellows who have 
never even ridden a sawhorse and 
•who would probably fall off if they at
tempted it, rather caustic criticism of 
the horsemanship of tbe prince of 
Wales. They cite as proof of their 
statements the many accidents he has 
had and the narrow escapes from seri
ous injury. The real facts are, how
ever, that he Is an unusuaUy fearless 
and daring rider. Hazards which less 
courageous and skillful equestrians 
would avoid he takes a chance on. 
He never rides around a ditch or a 
fence becau.'se It presents difficulties. 
Ile plays the game through straight 
nhe.id to the finish and takes the con-
swiuences even If that be a tumble. 
It is this sportsmanlike quality which 

Lovely Dinnier Pajamas 

Getting Her First Sight of a Rose 

[T 
\ yAMN\Y BOHNE, 

BASEMAM, PLAYEO 

TMRooert 3H- coMsecoiive 
GAME^ WiTKOirr AM 

A PAf?f?OT, 
OWNED BY M(?S. 
J. W. NOR(?lS, 

con6e«?LANp, not. 
UIVED TO ftE 
3 7 -veAR*) OLO,' 

HE COOWO CALU 
eA<H MEtn&Ef? 

^^ Of THE FAMILY 

©M.-Ouif Nrtijpjpo, j!jnj„j,< 

Miss Marie Morley, thirty-one years ow, ot Mercnantville, .N. J., has Just 
gained her sight after being blind since birth. She.is shown seeing the beauty 
of the rose in the family garden. An operation performed by Dr. George H 
Moore gave her the power of sight. 

Grandmother at 30 May 
Be Greatgrandma at 50 

Horning, Pa.—Mrs. Nevada Mar
shall, w h o was a grandmother wlien 
she was thirty years old, may be a 
greiit-grandraother at fifty. 

Mrs. Marshall was married when 
she was twelve and became a. mother 
at fourteen. Sarah Ann, a granddaugh
ter, Is almost five. "If sh6 marries as 
.voung as her mother and grandmother, 
I may be a great-grandmother before 
I'm nfty," Mrs. Marshall said. 

Sarah Ann is the daughter of George 
Marshall, Jr., who married at sixteen. 

.Mrs. JIarsliall, although married, 
could not purcJiase tobacco for her 
husband because of a law, prohibiting 
sale to minors. 

Long Walk Unbalanced 
Mind, Says Stabber 

New York.—His walk from Chicago 
to New York had unbalanced his 
nerves, Sheila Kalesen, porter, ex
plained in Tombs court as he was held 
without ball for the grand Jury on a 
charge of slabbing Charles Dean, as
sistant trust ofiicer of the Empire 
Trust compan.v. Kalesen had walked 
from Chicago in the hope of realizing 
on ?ome oil stock. He Is accused of 
stabbing Dean when told the stock, 
was worthless. 

There Is beaoty and grace ia every 
Une of tbese lorely dinner pajamas. 
They are fadiloned of french' blue 
SlUc crrpe, combined 'With flesh tone 
c r ^ , l h e bodice la nalanelr .cot .in 
ilront and back. 

makes the prince of Wales, the best 
loved man In England. He doesn't 
hesitate' at hazards. 

Walsh was pretty far behind the 
bunch In the mile run in the fall handi
cap as was also Hardiiig. Harding 
saw that he had no chance of winning 
and dropped out and threw himself 
down on the grass without finishing 
the last lap. 

"What's the iise?" he asked when 
some one Inquired why he sidetracked 
at that point in the race. "I %vas out-
dlstanccfl and I saw no good reason 
for wearing myself out;" 

Not so Walsh. He pushed on until 
the end, took the ridicule of the crowd 
stoIcall.v. He believes In playing the 
game out even If his score Is not a 
good one. Some day he'll do better; 
some day if he persists he will come 
in with the bunch or ahead of It. 

<(E>. i>31, WMt«rn N*eWipap«r Union.) 

Count Cutelli Is Movie "Big Noise" 
New York.—The r e a l " b i g noise" 

behind the talking pictures has come 
to light at last. He fs Count Cutelli, 
an Italinn nobleman, who can bark 
like a dog. cry like a baby, ro.ir like 
a lion, crow' like a rooster, whistle 
like a steamboat—In facti there's 
hardly a noise that he cannot imitate. 

Southpaw Marksman 

Giant Mooring Mast Now 
It Ready for Dirigible 

Akron, Otiij.—A giant movable 
mooring mast to drag the mammoth 
dirigible Akron In and out of the 
Goodyear-Zeppelin corporation atrdock 
has been tested and .pronounced fit. 

Powered with a 240-hor8e power 
gasoline engine, tbe mast 18.76 feet 
high, weighs 200 tons, and attains full' 
speed In locomoUon at two miles per 
bonr, Althongh originaUy designed by 
British engtfieers, the "Iron horse" 
was made mobile by United States 
naval experts. 

* c « ^ . 

1. 

Wants Brother Missing 
33 Years Declared Dead 

utica, K. T.—If a main has not been 
h«ard from for 38 years, he should be 
legally dead. . Mrs. Elisabeth Casey 
beUeves, Ber brother, Henry Cregg, 
left home in li89S to get work on the 
Great .Lakes. Mrs. Casey wants him 
declared legally dead so she can col
lect a legacy of $609.91 which Is now 
held Pf the county treatnrec. 

T*""***-

This is Motorcycle. Policeman Galrle 
Upsbaw of Pasadena, CaUf., southpaw 
marksman who has again been chosen 
a member of the Uuited States rifle 
team for the international small bore 
championships to be held at BIsley, 
England, in July. Upshaw has been 
a member of the Dewar team for the 
past four years of international corn-
petition, and chalked np a 898 out of 
a possible 400 i n t h e 1929 shooting to 
eqnal the records. He has won 65 
medals and many other trophies in 
rarions rifle matches. 

Ho doe.s it by no other mechanical 
nutans thnn his own human mechanism 
-^throat, nose, mouth, tongue and 
toiith. 

When, in filming a picture,, there'-s 
pressing need for a realLstlc snore, or 
I'lrhnps the howl of a hurricane at 
."1 1, or the croak of n frog, likeiy as 
nut the diroctor will send a hurr.v'cill 
fer the count. In his repertoire lie 
cl.;ims to have 90 different sounds, 
.-ir:y one of which he will make to or
dor. He cnn Imitate any insect and 
rt>;iroduce the sounds of wild bea.sts 
nnd birds. He can imitate motorboat;. 
st>'aml)oat. siren, nnd an airplane In 
the distance, close to, and stunting. 
Ilj: Imitates fireworks, telegraph, wire-
Ic.vs, a speeding automohile, motor 
r)i-le, submarine engines, horses going 
f:i!o a trot, then galloping off Into the 
distance. . ' 

"I began to Imitnte sounds when I 
W.IS .a smnll lioy in Sicil.v," he says 
in the American Magazine. "Then" I 
became a sen captain and learned the 
sounds of the sea. Later I wtnt to 
wsr and fought on the African desert. 
Then I went on the stnge nt Palermo, 
just for the fun of It. I gave some oif 
m.v sound Imitations, and the audi
ences seemed to like them, F*lnally I 
cnme to America. Gloria Swarison's 
manager caKjd me. He h.>»d heard 
my imitations over the radio. He asked 
me to cry like a baby as I had over 
the radio. I did so for a screen test. 
It registered so realistically that i 
was engaged. I had found an outlet 
for my childhood hobby." 

g>00<)000000000<>000000000000 

I Baby Born "Dead" 
6 Brought to Life 
6 Milwaukee;—Said by doctors 
9 to have been born lifeless, an 
6 infant w a s rushed to a hospital 
X here while the father forced his 
O breath Into the Imb.V's King. The 
$ baby was place.d In a "mechani-
0 cal lung," and, doctors said, Its 
rt respirntion became normni. 
9 'i'liG haby was born to Mr. and-
0 .Mrs. Mano Wostendorf, near 
g Fox Point. Dr. F. II. Schultz 
0 used every known artificial 
9 menns available to induce life. 
6 Then Doctor Schultz ordered 
g tho father to run with him to 
0 Ills automohile and he speeded 
5 to Milwaukee with the infant, 
9 whiie the father kept his mouth 
0 glued to the baby's. 
9 Q 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Oklahoma Farmer's Calf 
Has "Three in One" Leg 

Stigler, Okla.—Three legs in one 
gives a calf owned by a prominent 
dairy farmer near here the distinction 
of having seven legs. From the right 
shoulder of the calf there grows a 
large leg about the size of a cow's leg. 
At the end of the leg are three sep
arate and distinct feet with divided 
hoofs, bones, and Joints. 

Bull on RaLmpage, So 
Marines Are Summoned 

Philadelphia, Pa.—The marines were 
summoned recentl.v when a runaway 
bpll threatened to wreck havoc on 
South IJroad street near the League 
Islnud navy yard. The^ lassoer, Pvt. 
Itohort K. Thompson, mnde a flying 
shot at the anlmnl and nently en
closed its neck within the rope. 

Recognize Him? 

Father Sî qe JVy/: 

specnlatioa 

The knowledge* 
• drawn from experi

ence is qolte of an-
. other kind from that 
which flows from 

that 'from discourse.' 

~ .^mcrlcans are accustomed to the 
sight of Will Rogers, actor and 
philosopher, in rather sloiLqhy attire; 
indeed, Mrs. Rogers said recently Will 
never owned evening clothes, Bnt 
here he Is in formal dress aad/stlU 
looking happy. Never b « o r e has he 
been thns photographed. 

YOU 
/iove PIMPLES 

orSKIN BLEMISHES 

Gut Out This Ad 
and Mail to 

CtNTUlY NATIOHAL CHIMKAl CO. 
Ward a <r0M Stt., Poteraen, N. J. 

For a FREE Cake of 

GLENN'S 
SULPHURSOAP 
^ . 33*is% Sulphur . 

S 

For'Busineu Betterment 
The 3elter Business btireau is an 

agency semlpubllc in cbaracter that 
alms to protect the public against 
merchants .who make false'Or mis
leading statements in tbeir advertis
ing and against the promoters and 
sellers of fake stocks and other al
leged securities. This organization, 
which is a unit only. In the common 
purpose and methods of operations, 
is composed of the National Better 
Business.bureau and local bureatis In 
some 40-odd cities. Each loeal bu
reau Is a distinct entity supported 
by and owing allegiance to only its 
own communit.v,/and it is not a mem
ber of or subsidiary to the National 
Better Business bureau. The btl-
reaus are financed by merchants, 
manufacturers and other financial in
terests. Their activities ai-e fur
thered Immeasurably by the co-oper
ation of newspapers and monthly 
publications. The slogan of tha 
magazine of the national organiza
tion is "To increase public confidence 
in business by prondoting fair play 
in advertising and selling." 

Improving the Crop 
A machine bas boen invented la 

Germany that will lower grain deep
er intp the soli wlien aibout six 
weeks old, this process In ene ex
periment having Increased the yield 
of rye 80 per cent 

pests I 
mosquitoes 
fl ies—all dirty 
insects— 
Kill them 
quick! 

FLIT 
^ Largest Seller ia 121 Conntries ; PROTOS CONESFMFEMININE H T O E N E IftMttn. UMd 
fUSwBW .1 prilMwin, Ml« 

te5i^i^ee^iiStr,X:SIT.bta 

The Knife 
Dr. Charles U. Miiyo, the famous 

surgeon, said at a luncheon in-
Kochester: 

"Dreiser in. one of his novels 
killed off a woman in childbirth with 
a Caesarian section openitron, and 
now Horhingway has done the same 
thing. 

"These novotists are evidonlly of 
thc same mind as tlio ho.^iiital sur
geon. 

"'Doctor,' a visitor said to hiin, 
•what is the most dan^rorouii case 
you havo here;' 

"'This.' S!iid he, niu! ho l.nughe;! 
and laid his hand on a c;isc of sur
gical instruuients."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

No Fib et All 
.Tone.'—If tho grocer ciiUs for mon

ey tell him I'm out. 
Mrs. Jones—But that would be 

telling a lie. 
"Nothing of the kind. I'm out of 

cash."—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Old-FaikioDed New Yorker* 
In a city as sophisticntcti as .Vew 

Tork there are still 100.000 people 
who piit on red flannels in winter to 
keep rheumatism awny.—Woman's 
Home Companion. 

Atparagas Become* Paper 
Paper Js being produced from the 

refuse ends of asparagus at a cost 
of about half thnt of similar qual
ity made from rags.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine. 

Sound Effect* 
"Tour horses' hoofs In this picture 

do not sound natural." 
"I know i t We nsed real horses." 

HANFOROV 
Balsam Of M!yrri» 
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LivePoultfi Planted 
Advise w h a t you have for 

sale and §iet bur net prices. 

TrucK sent t o y o o r door. 

jHtKHX " « ' " " « « * ' " " ' * * * 

i""^_ 

JAMES C. FARMER, 

South Newhory, N. H. 

Paul Vinton Won 
Both Ways 

By H. IRVING KING . | 

SHC-XTX a X k x X X M X «»»«-*«x x x x **:•»» 
(O by McClure N'wupaper 8vn<}tcate.t' 

• (WNU Service.* 

'S t' 
Boston-and Man

chester Daily 
Air Loads Insured 

id Years'of Service FufnlluriB' 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

R Carl Muzzey 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Prices Right, Drop nne a 
postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Brick, Stone and 
Cement Work. of. 

All Kinds 

J. L FAULKHER 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . Hills, 
Anirim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N .H. 

Tel. 53 

P .'i.UL VINTON had made the rash 
statement that he was not depend

ent on the fortune his father had left 
him—that he would be able to' make 
his own llvInK. Ue made this state-

1 mont at tlie club and Giftord IJrIggs 
~""' |. and Saia Durke Inughed at hliii. 

"Just what could you do now?" 
asked Sam, ",to earn your bread and 
but te r?" • 

"I cun drive a machine," said Pauh 
"aud I'm pretty good at mechanics 
generally; I can repair almost any sort j 
of car—if the trouble Isn't serious.'* |. 

"Poof!" cried Glfford, "yo'u are a i 
fair amateur, I'll adnilt; but as a pro- | 
fc.<=sl0nal!—I'll bet you five hundred 
you could not get a Job off your own 
bat as ¥ ehauireur and keep It three 
months." 

"Done," said ^aul. And thereafter 
for sometime hlspltfce at the club was 
vacant. 

Soon after Paul's disappearance 
from his accustomed, haunts a young 
man presented himself before.Mrs. 
Uichard Charterls df .'Beacon street. 
Boston, and applied for the. po.st of 
chaiiffeur In that lady's e^-tablshment, 
which, he understood, had become va
cant Mrs. Charterls looked him over 
and questioned him; Mr. Charterls did 
the same as did their daughters. Pen: 
elope and Barbara. lie was asked for ' 
a reeommondiitlon froin his last em
ployer and presented a most laudatory 
one. Paul had written It himself and 
signed lî s own name to it. The name 
he gave to hl.<« employers was one 
which he.had chosen after much wor
ried cognition—it was .John Snooks. 

'(Dear me! wlmt an awful name," 
cried Mrs. Chiirt-ris. "We generally 
call bur chaulTeur by his last name; 
but Snooks?—never! Suppose we call 
you Harrison," 

Barbani', ihe younger of the Char
terls giris, i-cgardcd Paul with a sus
picious look. 

"Fatber," said she, "do you know 
anything of this Paul Vinton from 
w-liom this person professes to bring a 
recoinni'endation?" 

"Oh, yes." replied .Mr. Charterls, "I 
know of Kim. He's old Hard Pine 
Vlnton^s son. He inlicrltod heaps of 

Find T o m b Richer T h a n 
That of T u t - A n k h - A m e n 

What may prove to be the most im
portant Egyptian tomb yet discovered 
Is tiiat of Ka Ouer, who lived neariy 
tlw thousand years a§,o. He. was high 
priest of Egj'pt. but Ae seems also to 
Iwve held a bewildering number of 
high ofllces. The tomb consists of two ̂  
chambers. One-of these contains tbe 
siircopliagus of a queen whose name 
has not yet been found. The mummy, 
though, has a wonderful g'old crown I 
(liisliiilg with Jewels. • . j 

The second chamber Is. perhaps, the ; 
more Interesting owing to the ob.'î -cts ! 
It contiilns. The Egyptians bei:wed j 
that the soul of a dead person i -.ssed : 
to a land where It would need all the ' 
tilings that had been ncces-.-nry iti j 
life. For this reason tjiey often 
placed In their tombs not o:ily food, 
hut clotblUR. boats, carriages, chairs 
beds, weapons, and a complete outflt 
of household utensils, thanks to this 
custoih we know more about the 
Egyptians than about nny other an
cient people. 

Owing to his many state offices, th> 
articles placed In Ra Ouer's toml) are 
of astonishing variety. Professor Has
san believes thnt, when nil;have been 
examined, the flnd will prove of grent-

' cr Importance than the tomb of Tut-
Ahkh-Ainen. 

I Mystery of Hermit 
i of Appledore 

I • By CLARISSA MACiCIE 

» » » * * * « X X ' l l X X X K » X i t X K X X X K « » » 
((El by McClnre Newspaocr 8yiidleet*.1 
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, , r » A N C i r exclaimed yonng Mra. 

Phone Antrim 56 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of r.ii kimis advertised 

and sold on ea?y terms 

Phnrie. Greenfio'.f̂  12-6 

Junius T* Kanchett 

A t to rney a t L a w 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Cjuantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

P r c a d e d P e n a l Stat ion 
M a d e Into Bird H a v e n 

Tlie Dry Tortugas are a series of 
islets, ten in number, at the extreme 
end. of Florida keys, belonging to Mon
roe eou"nty. They are low, barren and 
desolate, except where partly covered 
with mangrove bushes. Fort JelTer
son on Garden key was used as a. 
penal station during the Civil war, 
and it was, here where Doctor Mudd, 
O'Laughlln. Spangler and Arnold 'were 
sunt to serve out their ternis of Ini-
prisonment afU>r being found guilty 
by a military commission of-partici
pation in. the ascasslntitlon of Pre.sl-
rent. Lincoln. AU of thom were par
doned by Pre.i;i(lont .Tohnson, escopt 
O'Laughliii, who died there. 

In 1004 a marine biological labora-
.torj' was e-stahllshed on Logsorhoad 
ke.v, one of the islands, at which much 
Important scleritiric work . has been 
done. • In 1008 the United States gov
ernment set aside the entire groUp as 
a federal bird resoravtion. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

money. 
"I rather think I've hoard of hira," 

said . Barijara. "He's a dissipated 
youth. I understand; not over bright. 
Do you think a recommendation from 
him is of any value?" 

Paul tried not to glare at Barbara 
while she was traduoiiLi! his character. 
Was that roiilly his. reputation? He 
di(l not believe It. The giri was Just 
spitcfiil; evidently one of those poople 
who never speak well of anybody If 
th(\v can help it, i 

.Ml the faniily ril;od "llarri?on," as | 
tlu'v liisisteil upon ciilling him, except 1 
r,iirii.'ir;i., .\nd for soiiii'' roiison. .which j 
he (vmld not compri'licud iiimself. Bar-, j 

DRIV 

r.'.rs."; y ' ' . 
ar.d iiil wi; 

IN I,'". V.N gri-nsp vour car '.he 

ALEMITE WAY 
•1.: !';r:'t';-i,'.i:.; i nd •Iri'.r.trr.if^ipn 

. . i' R r: E 
C:.-'.-.'.; C:'ir ar.d Flushing -•frvVf; 

<• i ,-...:,.,.f i '::»rf 113 

F-.«inK J. S o y d . Hi l l sboro 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

Jolin R. Pitney Estate 
XJnderialsor 

Rnt Class, Experienced Di
rector and Enibalmer, 

For Every Cute. 
Lady AssletuDt. 

!>.3, kt Satis. 
taaaaay or • ! « « prori.rtK »tt*nji»a >• 

" -as-, ava., . 
Antrim, N. H. 

__ Bisb 
aZJa~Cit»ar Hl«6 »»d "rwataalSte^ 

HANCOCK, N. H. i 

Lake. Mountain. Viiiage. 
anT Farm Propfrt\ 

^1, -JS 

Colonial 

J. hmm 
CiTil Engineer, 

SELECTMEN'S NCTiCE 

•wreying, Uvela, 
A»TRIM. N. H. 

1 o o m o o M 

I.ftet :.t their 
Dck, or. Tues-

to iii 'ns-

Th» •?'t.''f>.'.v.\».' v'iii 
Rooms, in Town Hall I 
day evi^ning nf er..h week, 
act town tmsmt'ss . 

Meet ings 7. to 8 
ARCHIK M. SWiiTT 
JOHN THOKNTON 
AI.FRF.I) G. HOl.T, 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on thc Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business anri to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOK M. LANK. 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

Antrim {'rhoo' Bo^rd 

J<»h 

F o r Yfiiir 

v,» !;..<.k I ' r i -n i i i i . ' 

I 'Mtn . i i i ze ihf 

KKI'<M;TK1M'RK.<S 

STEPHEN CHASE | 

Plastering 1 
TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

p; 0. Box 204, BeniiingtQ|t, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffieii 
Morticians 

Furer.il Homp and a" Modern 

No di.«tanee loo far for our service 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day eit tit^t 

\Y.\\-..\ u-as the (IIU! inTSiin he luid him- | 
s-lf out to ,til'':>,*=P- , . •! 

l''or two iiKiiilh.K I'aul stuck to his ' 
joU. "One i!ii:ii;h inon'." he lucdiliitcd, ; 
.'.'iiud then I'm going to st:i.;:e a dra-
nuitic elimivx to ni.v liltlo advrnturo." . 
Tlp.picturcil !-im>-cir (li^clnsing his real 
j.lciiiit.v l.i'f..-.(' ill'' \Vr,.ilt! family and 
li; ui;i:'.ili!;K "f l'.;n'ii::i':;--\vlio wmihi. of. 
( i .u r so . IK; <)V.'i'wl:.'!i;'.(il Willi i-.stniiisU-
,„i, , i i_-i ,( .r iiuthni-ii.v for Ihc a.-^pcr-
-i'oiis sill- h".il i-.i^: i:!"'n liis. c l i i i rac tor ; 
,\\M\ i l i r l l ? Whv then , hiivill;.' cnn . 
viiiccil r,a'.'l';ii';i i,i lii< vvonliiiK'!--^. IIP 
wiiuld iipiHii;:'-li l l ,c v.nTiiu lad.v f rom 
ii;iii!-li(T i inglc. 

Then one iliiy win n. liccausp of 
thrnkii'.y mo mucli (.f'!'.;irl>iira. lie had 
hfoii guilty of soiiu; liltle dcrcl'iction, 
Barbara >-:iid to h'iiu coldl.v: "Your', 
trainin:; with that r;iilK;r'.(lisropulaMo 

! .Mr. Vinton lias. evi(U';itly. not iitted 
i you for tho positioii lif chauffeur in a 
I 'fiinilly such as ours." 
I Paul lost lii.>: ho:i(i :i:id hogiin an en-
j or:.'ctio defonso of his "late ciiiployor." 
j "llcnlly." said r.;n-li:iru."I had nn 
j idi>ii that Mr. Vint'i'̂ n was siich a para-
' gon. Your iibl(̂  defense of him would 
• lead "V.c to linlii vc. altiin.-t, tiiat you 
1 wc-o Mr. Vintnn hiiiisclf." 
I TiHil loo'ivcd at her witli a start and 
I an exiire.ssion on liis fnce that was a 
I confession. | 

I l;ar!iara broke into a peal of laugh-
I tor. "Oh. you guileless youth." said 
! slic "I have known who you were 

"i all along. Wiien you applied for the 
! position of cliaufl'our I saw at Onco 
I what that .vou were no professional. ; 
I And that Utile 'recomincnd' .vou pre- | 

srntedwas a trifle foo nattering. \ 
susppctod somo mystery and made my 
attack upon Mr. Vinton's character as 
a chance shot. TJie way you looked at , 
me coiit'.rmed my suspicions. I wrote 1 
to my cousin. Tom Porberton, in New.! 
Y(>rk', asking him If he knew one Paul I 
Vinton: He replied that he know you ' 
well, belonged to your club and had; 
heard about .;"ie bet yon made. The 
mystery w.as cleared up. But I de
termined to make you really earn your 
live hundred—it was such fun. If .vou 
really wnnt to stay on another month 
I think I can keep your secret just 
nhnut that much longer." 
. "I do waiitto stay on," replied Paul. 

P.iul won his flve hundred and about 
two months later put the money Into 
a wedding present for his bride— 
whose name was Barbara. 

It It the"Unicorn? 
Lord Belhaven and Stenton has re

cently suggested that the. unicorn of 
the Bible may be really the Arabian 
oryx, or wathalhl, says London An-. 
swers. 

Qne oryx, a present from Ibn Saud 
to the king, was at one time in the 
^00. Iior favorite delicacy wa.s ciga
rettes, which she ate with great gusto. 

Some Biblical commentators consid
er th.nt the unicorn, or reem. of the 
Scripture.s, wns tlie animal known as 
the Hniu tiy the Assyrians, a wild ox 
of great size, strength and ferocity, 
very lil̂ e the extinct aurochs. Hilt 
neither the oryx nor the aurochs was 
a unicnrn proper, for both had double 
horns. 

Tliis (Iocs nm rule out either as the 
Biljliciil iiiiicorn. however, for the Ite-
vised Version reading of "unicorn" 
is aiwiiys "wild ox." 

T'..c 
c.dvaii 
iii'lgi:; 
tii'K.icj 
i)v till 

t r:l 

Origin of Ice Hockey 
f.ilitiistic e\lil;ill;iti"li. lias liOPli 
.MjiliMt tiic Canadian Indians 

:;::;.:.! i!ie g,-;ine of ice hockey by 
,'.' l:i cn> St.' (caH(?d hag'-'ataway 
ill. :ilh);-:'_'!.:ipsi tiiul iiiiii<;ng it ap-
lile to phi.v (ill s'Kiite.s. In roii-
i.'ii.iti. tlie.I'iuiicli-f'anadiaiis tiKiiii-

:;-,;ii 111,11 tlieir :i:i^'.i'st(irs were the in-
VI iitni's.. Siill iitlier facti.iiiis claim 
(lull ieo lii>cl<ey was a "sUial" either 
fr.mi "liandy." a soiiiewhat similar 
;;M)rl tl'.at originated In Kngland. or 
"shliii.v." IIS iilM.ved In Scotland, or 
"luii'ley.'; the Irish w i n t e r pastime. 
'I'liC now pri>v<'d facts are that Ice, 
hockey was created merely by taking 
Iield liockoy and plnying it on ice. 
The first gamn ever pliiyod was in 
Montreal in Decemher. ISTO. The llrst 
hockcv rules wore drawn up on Sep-
tonil.pr 17, 1^70, hy 11, F. Smith of 
Montreal. 

W a t h i n g t o n and the S t a g e 
The play and 'pageaiu d(!partmpnt 

of the George Washington bicentennial 
commission says that he had his first 
contact with the theater when he wit
nessed thc play "The Tragedy of 
Goorge Barnwell." when he was In the 
Barbados with his sick hrother. Law
rence. Washington notes In his dia
ries that on Thursday, November I.'i. 
17.51, he "was treated with, a play 
ticket hy M. Citrtor to see 'The Trag
edy of f;e(irge Branwell' acted. The 
character'of Barnwell and several 
others was said to be well perform'd 
there was Musick a Dapted and regu
lariy conducted by M." After this 
time Washington was a great lover of 
the theater. 

f^ 
Growth of Englith Language | 

The Knglish lai'.,;uag(! Is growing 
cons'.ar.tly. The latL-st edition of Weh-
.ster's New lntemi;tional dictionary'In
cludes over 400,000 words. Thlrt^--slx |' 
pages of the volume are demoted to 
new words which have come into use 
wiibia the past fow yeart. 

UnfricBdly With 
The two young men were walking 

along the road wh^ one of them 
stopped and clutched at his compan
ion's arm. 

"I say, George," he said, "1 thought 
yon were a friend of Hatton. He's 
jnst passed you by withont saying a 
word." 

"We're not friends any longer," 
George replied. "The last tline he went 
abroad he sent me a postcard. On the 
back were the words, 'W&h ybu were 
here—'" 

"Bot I don't quite see—' Intermpted 
his friend. ^ . ^ 

"Vol Well. It was a postcard of a 
fonrfft priMo."—U»doa Sastmta^ 

Peterby to her husband, "1 have 
heard the strangest thing, Dlck-r-but 
'perhaps you'd rather, not heaij It" 

"GiieSs I can stand It," and Mr. 
'peteriiy smiled at their, guest, an old 
college friend of .Millie Peterby's, 
Grace (Uiame. "Can't scare us. eh, Miss 
Chame?" 

"Well, yon know that old campap 
on the side of the mountain?" b.egan 
Mrs. Peterby. "Well, a man is Hying 
tjiere—and people say that he Is a 
bermlt, but Sirs. Welliijlnder told me 
yesterday, in confidence, that he is ndt 
a hermit—and not only that, but that 
he i s 'a well-known anthor who Is 
living there, writing a book. He. Uveŝ  
tliat way so as to he by himselt _ 

"I met Mm yesterday," Mrs.'Peter-, 
by cotitlnued, "aiid although he did 
not see me—I am sure that he did not 
—I recognized him at once as some 
one 1 used to. know In Kerryvllle." 

"That's a very -pretty story, my 
dear, but don't dare try to get ac
quainted with this beaijtiful ij-outh. 

"Want to go nutting today, Gra(:e? 
askeii Mrs. Peterby. ~ 

Myes_it will be heaps of fun—I 
baven't been for years," 

"We will have to 'climb the hill nrst 
—it is on the land of the old Porter 
estate—rather wild up there." 

"We might take Don along—he Is a 
big dog and such a protection." 

It was after eleven. o'clock when 
the two glris started out with the big 
dog. Thev had had an eariy lunch 
and were carefree. Mrs. Peterby's lit
tle car carried them part way up the 
side of the mountain, and tbey left-it 
at a small cottage. 

•The two glris kept on the npward 
Inclining road for another mile, and 
tiiov stopped breathlessly and sat 
down to rest outside the gate of-the 
old Porter residence. Don mn hlthes 
and thither, stirring up a rabbit -or 
frightening the birds, but after awhile 
he disappeared. 
• They wandered along the mountain 
road, picking iip nuts from under the 
broad chestnut trees, and from under 
a hlack walnut tree that grew near 
the I'orter place. In the distance 
thoy heard Don's glad bark. 

"Is he calling for us to come along?" 
aslied Grace Chame. 

"I am not sure," admitted Mrs. 
Petcrhv, "that sounds Jnst like his. 
famiiy* bark, doesn't It? He Is your 
dog, Grace, you ought to know his 
speech!" 

Gr.-ice listened intently. "Why," she 
spoke in surprise,' "it sounds just ns 
though he had mct some one that he 
knew." 

"I'erhaps he Is acquainted with the 
hermit," said Mrs; Peterby carelessly. 

"What Is his name?" asked Grace. 
Mrs. Peterby was silent, then she 

admitted with a foolish smile. "To tell 
the truth. I liaven't the least Idea!" 

They could not hear Don barking 
now. and In thc mountain stillness, 
there was only the music of the wind 
In "the trees, and. the song ot a be
lated bird. Their baskets were filled 
with nuts, so thoy resolved to follow 
the dog. and learn his whereabouts. 

They had not gone very far when 
.Miss f'hanie siiiike rnpidly. "Wait here, 
MoJlip. behind those bushes—look 
striiigiit ahp:id-risn't that .dariing?" 

They rould see a spreiiding knoll 
wlier(>. there were scattered hi robes 
nnd oaks—there vvas a flame-of col
or from every tree—luit It was not 
t'le .scwery that mnttornd much, ex-
(•eIlt̂ ,̂g thiit huge log on which lay 
Don. the great dng. his bnTipy eyes 
lifted townrd the artist who p.nlnted 
him. , ,- • - . 

"Good-'dog I" sai'l the big man be
hind the easel, "Jnst five minutes 
lonu'or. Don, old man, and then you 
may load me to the' loveliest lady In 
th(> wliole worid," 

Don barked ecstatically. 
"An artist?" whispered Mrs, Peter

by to Grace Chame. "Wh.v—why—he 
might he the young man whom you 
qu:irr.led with. Grace!" 

"It is!" exclaimed Grace. 
"Aro you no longer In love with 

him?" 
Grac^ was so silent that her hostess 

guessed the answer. ,Tust at that 
moment the painter spoke to Don. 

"Now Don, we will go and- find our 
sweetheart!" .and just then Mrs. Pe
terby stepped' forward and Grace 
Chame slowly followed. 

"Ah. Don!" called Mrs. Peterby, 
hs the dog came bounding. She nod
ded nt the handsome young man who 
hurried forward to explain. "Just tell 
Miss Chame all about it—Don and I 
must hurry on ahead 1" and so she 
fled with happy Don to lead thc way. 

Grace Chame's eyes glowed with 
a soft fire as the artist stopped be
side her. "I did not know yon were 
here until Don came bounding upon 
me," he esplained. "I have been mak
ing a good sketch of hira. This is a 
wonderful country." 

"I 6m spending a month with roy 
old classmate," murmured Grace 
blushing beneath hlsartent eyes, 
"Mrs. Dick Peterby? Do you kno^ 
them?" 
• "Yes, Indeed-it was through Dick 
that I heard abont this mountain. I 
hope you will let me come and see 
you—sometimea, Grace." 

What Grace told him made him 
the happiest man in the world at that 

.particular moment, and all reports say 
that 'he 18 the happiest man In the 
world now, long after they are mar
ried. 

Only C o a t m g of Sa l t 
o n Ut»h'» "Salt Palace** 

The Salt Lake Beal Estate board 
says: "The Salt palace was built as 
a dance hall in a local pleasure resort 
where were formerly a bicycle race 
jtrack and various, other entertainment 
Attractions. The Salt palace was not 
constructed of solid aalt, as many sup
pose, but rather was a coat over frame 
construction, which, however, had all 
the appearance of a real salt struc
ture. Salt Is extracted from the brine 
In Great Salt lake by pumping water 
Into evaijorating ponds, where the salt 
• (Inally deposited on whatever hap
pens to be on the ground. It was dis
covered that when the brine, which Is 
approximately 20 per cent In the lake, 
had ev'aporated siifBclently so that the 
solution was about 40 per cent In 
strength, articles dipped Into the brine 
would attract the crystals and they 
would form on any surface, particu
larly wood. This was how the lumber 
was coated for tbe Salt palace. It was 
taken to these ponds,.one side-was 
allowed tb become covered with these 
crystals, and then later salt water-was 
poured over to weld the joints. At 
first the building was very bright, the 
crystals dazzling in the sunlight. How
ever they were not Immune to raJn, 
and after several seasons they were 
no longer the same bright color -that 
they were originally. The origin of the 
fire which diestroyed It was never defl
nltely determined. However, like many 
re-sortS' In smaller cities, it had too 
much competition, and was therefore, 
not sufliciently profitable to -warrant, 
rebuilding.". 

R e a d e r s and Playgoers 
Bored by Sensat ional i sm 

The twilight of the sensationalists 
has come. The gods they challenged 
ure either moribund, totally defunct, 
or so changed as to be unrecognizable, 
llespe'ctabiiity has become a joke; 
right and wrong. Inextricably mingled, . 
Louise Maunsell Field writes, in the 
North American Review, 

W'e ai;e ail so used to having "the 
•facts of life" • paraded before us lu 
their ugliest possible aspect that we 
no longer become excited'or Indignant, 
W'e can no longer be shocked at any
thing, because w'e have become used 
tci everything. Familiarity breeds In-
dlft'itrence nt least as often as it does 
contempt 

We can still, some of us, be re-
pelled hy vulgarity aiid bad taste; 
und we can most of us be bored. We 
were profoundly bored last season by 
liiany plays that struggled to be dar
ing, and succeeded only In being dull. 

As for psychopathic studies pro
duced under the guise of fiction, they 
may he well done and consequently in
teresting, or they may be merely te
dious; but they can't rely on "frank
ness" and "daring" any longer. 

Radio Pecullariliet 
Radio transmission reproduces 

not. only the pitcli and tone, bnt also 
the ch.nracteristic timbre of each mu
sical instrument, because eacli sound 
wave entering a microphone has not -
onl.v the general characteristic of fre
quency, but also Infinitely smaller 
waves within the general frequency 
wave. These Incidental—or' supple
mental—waves within the tonal fre
quency wave are caused by tho pe
culiar" or charjicteristlc timbre of the 
instrument producing the sound; For 
example, the tonal frequencie.s of both 
the violin and the saxophone, playing 
tlie same note, "A," will be identical, 
but the incidental "overtone" waves 
within the fr(̂ (iueneies will he dlffer-
cnt and will also be transmitted, iden
tifying the characteristic "form" or 
••tiiiilire" of the instrument itself. 

California't Inland Sea -
The Jialtoii sea Is a lake in the 

Colorado desert. In southeastern Cali
foniia. Under onlinary conditions it is 
a salt marsh covered in places hy shal
low lakes about .TO miles long, 12 miles 
wide and 2.S0 feet belOAv sea level. At 
times of freshets, the lakes expand In-, 
to a water, body covering niVproxi-
matcly .""AOOO acres. Wafer from the 
irrigating ditches of the Imperial val-
'ley keeps the level of the lake fulrVy 
constant and unless this Is diverted it 
will continue to maintain Its previous 
area despite heavy losses from evap
oration. Terraces slightly above sea 
Ifjv.el on the sides of thc b.isin indicate 
tiint there was formerly present; a lake 
cnlled "Lake Cahullla," whlt'h was 12 
miles long and 30 miles wide. • 

Hortethoe Superttitiont 
There are varying views on the ori

gin of the superstition concerning the 
horseshoe. Some think It Is lucky be
cause it has seven nail holes in It. 
Another Idea Is that the horseshoe is 
lucky because witches are afraid of 
it. So if a iiorseshoe ts placed out
side your door, no witch will dare to 
enter. It Is possible that one object 
of hanging up horseshoes In the old 
dnys tyas a desire to appear wealthy 
In the eyes of passers-by, for only a 
comparatively rich man possesse(i n 
horse, shod with Iron. By the 
way, the luckiest horseshoe Is sup
posed to be tbe flrst one shed by a 
niare, and you tnust hang this with 
the opening at the top In order that 
the luck may not drop out I 

Knew LittU Abent Him 
"I havo a compliment for you," Mrs. 

.Jones told her son Jerry, "ilrs; Brown 
said you were a very flne boy," 

"Well, Jlrs. Brown doesn't know 
anything about me, does ishe?" asked 
Jerry. 
' '.'Ko, thank goodness, she doesn't,'' 
said mother. 

,t:.,i,. Wr;s 
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